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ijnCAGO MILLBo'~ES " ,," 
For the. prope~ shipment. of ma9aroni-that delicious, nourishing and economical item in 
our national dle~-Amenc~n manufactur~rs prefer "Chicago Mill'.~ .,boxes because they 
keep the .flavor In, the,mOlsture out, 'and' the: contents. fresh . . When 'iri'rieed of macaroni 
boxes-either wood or fibre-communicate with .' , . 

@ICAGQ,·MllL·~.IY~~ER,.@M~A.~ ., 
• t t' • ' '. I. .. ,t. 

. 510 North Dearbum ·Stree.t. · . . '. . (... ' .. 

'. 

a 

• no strings to 
'< ', .. ~:. (:l~~ ' 9ffer' the w & p 

':'i".',;",., ..• ;,ii." ,~pg of macaroni 
,,,, ac~in(~ry is yours 

. with9ut obligation 
- ,) . 

\ . 

~ drop usa line 
or . mail this COUpOll 

-------------------------------
" 

baker.pe,kins company inc 
' . . saginaw, michigan 

~I.'ntlemcn: il you're quite sure it won't obligate 
me a bit, i 'd like one 01 your new catalogs 01 macaroni 
machinery 

myname .•... . . . ..... . ... ,, · ···· · ·· ··, ··· · ·, 
m!.' firm', name . ... . ... . . .. ..... .. .... . ... . . . 

aJJreM. . . . . . . . . . , .... . ..... ... , .. .. , .. .. . . 

city . •• ••..• • •• , •. • • •.... •. . . • Iale .... ••. • , . 

• 
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Introducing 

,Jh.e Clermont Triplex Calibrating 
, Dough Breaker 

'\ . , " 
~ .. .) . 

One of the latest and best improved calibrating dough breakers. By actual test this ma
chine is able to /latten 50 Ibs. of dough per minute. Works absolutely automatic. No skilled 
labor required. 

Also manfacturers of "Clermont" 
Dough Breakers 
Calibrating Dough Breakers 
Noodle Cutting Machines 

Fancy Stamping Machines for the 
manufacture of Bologna Style Noodles 
Mostaccioli Cutters 

which have always won out in competitive tests, and are used by the largest and most well 
known. manufacturers in this country. 

A successful machine from the user's standpoint must not only produce a quality noodle, 
but must also give real production. It must be dependable, economical and capable of it's best 
production when in the hands of an unskilled laborer. 

All these points are embodied in our machines, and their value in your plant will be de
termined by the amount of work you can credit to them, not in one day; but every day; and 
the low cost of operation . 

. The most reliable and impartial opinion of an equipment can only be obtained from the 
users. , We would be glad to furnish a list of customers for reference. 

Your inquiries .~re appreciated. Write today for descriptive catalogue. 
w . " " 'l> 

RMONT MACHINE COMPANY ' ~ 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
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And • wish you a. most. now . agaIn we 

Merry Xma.r .. 

and all ·the good things of the Holiday Season 
And let us be glad that tho only three wise men ' 

fo!l.Iowe~ the Star on that fir~t Christmas-many are 
wue today and they all followT wo Star to success. * * Always the- Best. *'.* 

QUALITY SERVICE 
. '. /. 

Eat More Macaroni-the &at and Cheapat Food 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLIN~ CO 
" ~ 1. ../: ... 

'. r ' .• 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
Volume VI DECEMBER 15. 1924 Number 8 

CamOUflaged Macaroni Must Go 
The aim of the progressive clement in the macaroni manu· 

faeturing · industry should be not only n modernizntion in 

tho manufacturing process but nlso a change in the very 

nature of the product itself, if nccessary to meet and suit 

present day conditions. Manufacturing policies thnt were 

considered proper and praeticnl a decade or two ago have 

either been changed or discontinued ns expcrience suggested. 

Manufacturers have been educnted to the fnet thnt they 

must keep in step with progrcss if they would succeed. 

.Heretofore it has been the policy in this cOlmtry, an 01. 

most unw~ittcn law for most macnroni men, to follow gen· 

erally the policies nnd practices in vogue in Hilly, tho 

country where this food originated or at ·Ieast became 

modernizcd. Showing the true American spirit maenroni 

manufacturers have not been content to remnin as followers 

of the old school of thought aud, launching out independent. 

Iy, they arc now in the position of reeOb'llize(lleaders in' this 

particular industry. Nowhere has the production of tl,is 

foodstuff made such progress as it hns enjoye(1 in America 

under the able leadership of shrewd an(1 conny manufaetur· 

ers who have always striven for improvement hoth ns to 

quality and quantity of their products. 

The most rceent manifestntion of the spirit of progress 

thnt pervades tho macaroni mllnufaeturing industry in 

America ;. the proposal to eliminate entirely the manufae· 

ture of products containing" added coloring." Because of 

the very general demand on the port of the bctter 'elass in 

the industry, backed almost solidly by the wishcs and de· 

sires of distributers and consumers, n law is nbout to be 

proposed to Congress whose object it will be to prevent en· 

tirely wi traffic in macaroni products tlmt arc artificially 

colored. 
When tbis proposal wns first mode n few months ngo it 

met with expected opposition on the port of a certain 

group who arc still guided by the policies of thcir nncestors, 

manufacturers content to let well enough aHme. A cam· 

paign of education was immediately launched and even 

these were brought to a realization of the harm which was 
being done our business by the practice of coloring goods to 
make tbem appear what they are not: It is, then, 1Il0st 
gratifying to note thnt within the post few weeks sentiment 
has materially changed so that many who at first fought the 
proposw are now solidly behind the ·movement and arc 
ktrongly urging. the proposed legislation, particularly as it 
affeets 'domestie and imported goods alike. . 
J ~The use of "added coloring" in macaroni products Tolay 

hove been a necessity yeors IIgo when this foodstuff. II'IIS 
mostly mode out of the ordinory breod floor but, with the 
development of the durum wheat culture in this country to 
its present stilt us , when highly colored semolil", is ohtllin· 
able at 011 times to give the finished goods II natural golden 
color, every vestige of excuse for ndding coloring apparent
ly has vonished. 

Colored maeoroni ond noodles will soon he oeeorded the 
same treatment in this · country thnt i!i shown colored mnr
gerine. It is deserving of the same trelltment liS in hoth 
ellses it. IIpporent usc is to deceive. Even the highly colored 
"Boloann. St.yle" products, which some lllnnufnctul'crs in
.ist must IlILve the oddcd tint to mllke them acceptable, 
wonld come under the bon if the hill hecomes II IIIII'. If it is 
the purpose of coloring "to pleusc the eyc," us Hupporlcrs 
cluim, how cnn this he nttnincd whcn in the Pl'OCCSR or coolc
ing the products the odded coloring is boiled IIWIlY 1 

Dnring Novemher 1924 the NoHonll1 Mllcllroni Mllnnflle· 
hlrCrfI Associntion Hought to nsccrtnin the t'X lict Ilttitll(}c of 
the mRcaroni men towllrd the proJlosed Icgislution nm} 
mniled to every mnnufnctul'cr in the conntry n referendum 
on the subject. All were aslted to give their viell's oml to 
eonfidentilllly vote the ir convictions on the proposlIl. The 
results to date nrc most grntifying to those who nrc fl Il OI1HOl'

ing the possllge of " IlIw thllt would entirely eliminllt e thc 
usc of "added coloring," to the emI thnt Illllcnl'oni prOlluets 
he permitted to sell 011 their mel'its withont. cumollflngc, 
'fhe Inw is being supported hy the rutio of 15 \'otes to 1. 

'rhe passage of tmel! n. Illw would he It, wonderful hoost to 
this young industry, especilllly as it comes f"om t.he industry 
itself. It would be proof to the husincss wo,·ld lind tn th e 
consumers that the mncul'oni men considcl' the intcrcsts of 
distdbuters and consumers as wcll IlS their OWI1 . It w01lld 
serve to plnce our products more fnvol'nhly in the minds nf 
those whom we Ilrc seeking to hove hccomc gl'cntcl' 1111(1 
gl'eoter users of one of the best foods olTered on the AllIeri· 
cou lIlllrkets todny. 

Uend the rcfercndum which is rcprodu('cl~ cls(!\\'IU!m in 
this issue, Study Clll'cfully the rClHwns 1'01' , 1l1H1 ngllinst 
which have heen thouglitfully prepnl'ed for its propel' con· 
siderntion. '}'hcn vote your vicws on the 11I'Oposcd Inw, if 
you have not Illready done so. 

It is the object of the sponsors of the P"llposed hill tn 
push its pnssdge in the next Congl'css only if th e!'!! is n pl'e
voiling sentiment in the industry in fll\,ol' of thc bill. On 
the other hondo if the re is n strong feeling thllt manufactur· 
ers should continue to be permitted to usc Il mldell colo1'ing" 
in macaroni products for any rcuson whntsoever, they will 
he guided accordingly. 

Whatever moy be your attitude, vote ),our views. Vote 
in favor of the bill or against it ; bnt \UHler 011 eircumstllnees 

VOTE I 
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Argument No.5 .". , > ,f'- • '""', ,'., " 
:aelng One of 6 Arguments In Fo.vor 'or Oooperative o¥v~, Started A~' l\124 ~ .' ~.; ';~ , 

All cooperative advertising campaigns have not been a . ho~ling success . . It W01!ld Ii~ ' roolish to ~xpeet :it. ,So 
much dcpends on the plan adopted, tho management and the men behind tho movement: Tho Periodical Publishers .ti.s. 
sociation of America, which recently made a survey of this form of pUblicity by 33 trade associations, finds that failures 
nrc due to one of 6 general causes. ' . . 

, PITFALLS IN OOOPERATIVE ADVElI.TIBIN~ , 

The success of a cooperative advortising campaign depends upon so many , factors that it is not surpr'isi~g that a 
considerable number of effol·!.s along this Iino havo met wit Ii disappointment, ' " " 

The unusual success of a few of tho early campaigns, particularly that of tho California Fruit Growers; stimulated 
n veritable epidemic of association advertising. , .' " ,: ' ,:', ' . ,-

Howovcr, thcse pionecrs have helped to chart dangcrs which tho moro recent cooperative advertising has avoided 
nnd the mortnlity of association campaigns has bccn grcatlyredueed in the last 3 years. ' 

. Spccifically, the following may bo enumerated as the chief causes of failurcs of cooperative campaigns : 
1. Coopcrative advertising campaigns have failed freqllently because they did not haye some definite eroal or the 

thing that has hcen nndertaken was not of a nature to 1!e accomplished by consumer advertising. A eooperati~o earn. 
paign, just as mneh as the advertising for any firm or corporation, must havo some definite cibjeet in view if it succeeds. 
If the thing undertaken is not so definite and worthy as to he appealing, thero is small chance of 8ucceBB. For iilstance 
one a[lvertising campaign undertook to impress the public that the city in which it originatcd was the logical location fo: ' 
a certain line of manufacture. That kind of appeal might have proved successful in attracting manufacturers of that 
industry to the city, but in stimulating salcs of' the product of the manufacturers who wcre already there it was an 
utter failure a8 the seasoned advertising man would expect. " 

2. They have undertaken thc impossible. The great American public will not cat more of any product, or read 
more literature or walk more just because some BBBoeiation teUs them to. -J. "', . , ' 

3. Association advertising 'has somo times failed because of lack of leiidersbip. UsuaUy sonic outstanding domi-
nont lignre in the industry is necessary to inspire confidence and point tho way. '... ' 
." 4. A number of times, the amount of money appropriated has not been at aU ,adequato to the task undertakon. 
Results hove been expected too soon and the difficulty of getting an idea over to the publie has Iieen 'vastly greater than 
the advertisers appreciated. . " '" ' . 

5. Foilure has come a number of times because of a poorly planned campaign. One very active association of lorge 
monufoeturers has not mode a success primarily because th" members cannot agree on tbe details of the campaign. They 
connot ogrce as to mediums, as to the appeal to be made nor as to the general purpose. . 

6. Camplligns sometimes are discontinued , because thoy are thought to have accomplished tbeir purpose. The 
National Terr,a Cotta Society is one of tbe advertisers which hns that idea nbout its consumer advertising, That that is 
II wi.c stand for an advertiser to ,take bas by no meRns been demonstrated. However, it docs account for the suspen-
sion of some cooperative advertising. ' 

Given a definite aim, a well planned campaign. led by men of inOuenee, adequately and jnsUy financed, and an 
efficient manngement, there is rio reason why there should be more uncertainty in cooperativo advertising than in that 
of ony individual firm. The advertising, of course, should be '1Ianaged by a man who has specialized in marketing, just 
liS much as statistical or technical departments should be under specialists" 

In the post, associations which were well organized and had been in existeneo Cor a considerable time undertook 
compoigns; and bceause tbey already, had a properly functioning organization turned their publicity work over to the 
801ll~ monngement as an added activity for supervision. Thut was evidently unfair to tho manngement and a handicap to 
the odvertising. If t,he members arc not sufficiently interested in their joint advertising . to sce _that it is skillfully 
manogcd ond thnt it is os adequately provide[1 for as their individual advertising, little can bo expected of it. 

Cooperotive ndvertising calls for a very high degree of genuine cooperation of ·,tho participants. It can and hos 
lIecomplished more for on industry tban tbe members could achieve independently. Cooperative advertising is beyond 
the experimental stoge. It has proved itself. Failures bereafter will be ebarged to thoBe participating and not to the 
noture of the undertaking. - ltl. 1 i " 11 ' • 

(Profiting from tbe experience of pioneers in this form of pUblicity why could not the Macaroni Manufacturers 
"put over" on educotional campaign, financed on the !iasis of a fraction of a cent a pound' " Sentiment is propound
ously in favor of something along ,tbis line being done in the macaroni industry. All that is needed to give it a fair and 
deserving trial is to crystallize tbis sentiment behind an existing organization. or a now one, which is hardly ncces
sary. How will this best be done' Mr. Macaroni Manufacturer, it 's np.to-youl) 

(Read final argument in January issue.) 

Status of the Trade Association 
'" , 

~~==========================~======== 
I ' I : . ,; ~ • .I... ~I. 

Believing that the best interests of 
busineBB, and the people it serves, can 
bo best conserved if the status of the 
trade Bssociation he clarified, the Cham
ber of ' Commerce of the U, ..;. has ap
pealed to the presid~nt ~nd congress 
for th'e passage of legislatIon to clearly 
establish tho rights ond limitotions of 
trade assoeiation under the Sherman 
low. 

Tbo Chambor of Commerco of the 
United States bas a special interest in 
trade' associations bccause they form 
obout one third of thn constituent mem
bership of the Chamber. It thoroughly 
believes that trade associations Icgiti
mately conducted. are an essential cle
ment to the promotion of Americon 
busineBB and that legislation which 
would make them impoBBible, or make 
it impoSsible for them to function prop
erly, would hinder not only industry 
but alse .the prosperity of the nation. 
" In ' connection with the Sherman act, 
prosecuting . authorities of the gOVOfU
ment bavo proceeded in such a waJ os ' 
to eaus,li doubt in tho public mind, not 
only as to tho trado associations agoinst 
whicb action bas been instituted, but 
as to trade associations agoinst whicb 
apparently no aetioa wbatever has 
been contemplated. The eonscquences 
ore sorious. Organizations and indivi
duals against whom no accusation un· 
der exis~ing law has been brought or 
i. in contemplation are subjected to 
,be injustice of bcing viewed witb sus
picion by the public. This is destruc
tive of trade organizotions. It takes 
constant effort to keep trade associa
tions representative and vigorous. 
When suspicion is unjustifiedly di
rected' at an association, its members 
leave it. There is rapid disintegration" 

The Chamber holds no brief for 
trade associations that infringe the 
law, nor is it desirous of criticizing the 
oetion of the authorities in regord to 
theso offenders. It is simply recog
nizing (lnd pointing O~lt tbe fo~ts w!th 
a desire of remedymg 0 sltuollon 
wbich is tending to hinder tbe devel
opment of business. 

Trade associations serve a very use
ful purpose wbieh is gencrolly over· 
looked. In the prosecution of trode os
soeiationB tbe public, ond perbaps to 
some, extent tho authorities, regards the 
trade aBBocintions as representing cor· 
porations witb hugo' accumulations of 
capital. Tho fact is that the larger ond 
richer tho , corporation the less its need 
ror a ' trado association. It has in it
"elf ' tho means of' obtaining ,oll of tbe 
iuformation which it necds in order 
successfully to compete. Not so with 
the smaller concerns. They connot af
f<i rd, exeopt through pooling . th.cir in
torests through II trade assoemtlOn, \0 
get together business data at their own 
expense. . , 
'J ~'fbe c1",;m~ership of the national 
Chamber , througl'. a referendum ,voto 

has made the following recommen<lo· 
tions regording the usc of statistics by 
trade OBsociations: 

Statistics or capacity. production, stock 
and so.1c8, and statistics ot actunl prices 
In closed trnDsnctions, should be col· 
lected by n trndo 8s80clnUon tor Its In
dustry or branch ot commcrc~. 

Such statisticB should be (lIstrlbutcd with· 
out nny comment or Interpretation 
which could IndueD or facilitate can· 
certed Bctlon on tho part ot members. 

Tho statistics sbouttl be mndo os BVo.U· 
ablo by a trado llssoclatlon to tho pub· 
lIc Dnd government agoncios 118 to tho 

. members ot tho 0880clo.lIoo. 
It i. the duty of the Chamber 's 

board of directors to advocote the car
rying into effect of these rccommenda
tions. In so doing it has to consider 
not its own opinion of the Icgolity of 
the activities which ore included, but 
the attitude of the government ond its 
official. who have relations to the ques· 
tion. If it is forccd to a conclusion thot 
the vim'" is held in government circles 
there is illegolity in the activities the 
Chainber's memhers hove dcelored ore 
desiroble, it must consider seeking from 
congress such minor nmendments as 
will omrmotively permit the activities 
it advocates. Porenthetically it moy be 
odded thot obviously th e Chomher docs 
not seek repeal of the Shermon law. 

Cooperat~ion and Claims 
The roil ways of the country hove poid 

out as much as $100,000,000 a yeor in 
sotisfaetion of cloims from domcstic 
shippers for overcharges or for loss 
and damoge. A greot <Ieol hos heen 
done bv our railroads and exprcss com~ 
panie;in reducing this large economic 
woste through publicity enmpoign" oUlI 
special oppeal. to the shippers, "0 thnt 
todoy the figure is considerably less. 
The shippel·. themselves ond the re·
ceivers of goods have perhaps not done 
their share, advises E, S. Gregg of the 
U. S. Department of Commerce. 

So long os a shipper continues to usc 
a certoin kind of pocking which regu· 
lorly rcsults in claims for overehorge 
or loss ond domnge and docs not get 
from the carrier that delivers his 
,:?oods or the customcr who receiveR 
them constructive criticism as to what 
is wrong, smoll progress will he m11de 
in eliminoting this lorgc los" to the 
whole country. 

It is time for the shippers ond receiv
ers of goods to len<l their I~elp to 1he 
effective work thot the rOllw11Y8 11re 
doing to reduce eloims for overchorge 
and loss ond damage. 

A few concrete suggestions of woys 
in which shippers oUlI receivers con 
"ive effective hell> ore herewith given. 
Shipping clerks Sl10Uld in~lose a po~k
ing list with the go~ds ~hlppcd. o.slung 
the receiver to spcclfy If errorn m de· 
scription of goods result in , hitl.her 
freight ebarges, jf goods reoch destma
tion in poor 'condition, .nn~1 how foulty 
packing might be reme[hed. A con-

stunt interchange of this Idrul of infor- ' 
mation will inevitahly result in mort! 
effective pllcldng nnd mllrldng of goods. 
Furthcr, when the shipper and receiv
er have COllie to un ngrecmcnt un the 
detnils of pncking, othcl' shippers 11IHI 
receivers of similnr goods should he 1111 · 

tified through the proper eh11nnel. This 
ch11nnel 1I'0u1<I pel'i1l1ps he the nPl'ro· 
priute trade or trufflc os!,wcintion, 

The successful completion of ony 
such effort will rest in large port on 
tromc m11nogers; they should sec nt 
once the vnlue of this wor1< ond should 
insist thnt their receiving nnd sh ipping 
depol'lments tnke nn 11ctive port in the 
campnign. 

Elimination of claims fOI' overchnrgcs 
antI for loss nnd dnmnge hcnefits first. 
and most directly the shippcr. When 
this subject is broached the shipper is 
too opt to S11Y that such thl1< is propn
gondo for the milwa),s. The railwoys 
unquestionably gnin from uny reduc
tion in cloims thnt thcy h11ve to light 
or pay. The first guin, hnwcvcl', is to 
the shipper whose goods arrive safely 
amI Ilt the small cst cxpcnse tn his cus
tOlllcr, who is thcrehy sntisfie(I I1ml en
eourllged tn !lInce Iltlother order, The 
receivers 'JCnelit hy getting theil' goods 
HO thnt pl',tfitnhle sllles cnn begin with
out 11ny loss of time. 

The purchosing powel" of the country 
as n whole is nlwnys increnKc<i when un
productive effort is climinnted. 'I'hot 
elnims for overchnrge amI loss nnd dam
age nrc unproductive cnnnot hc logic
ally denied. 

----'--

World's Standing Armies 
Stntistics show thnt the Unitel! Stntes 

hnK the grentcst "I'my of men uvni1llhle 
in time of Will', in the (mtil'e ,wol'l(l. 'rhe 
count showH thnt her Ul'llly would nmn
ber over fift een olld n hnll' millions, 
with HlIssin u close SCC OIHi. Chinn hns 
about fifteen millions, Jupiln com cs 
ncxt with six millions, five IltlJull'c(l 
thollsnml, Oermnny, Oreat llritnin, nHlI 
Frnnce follow closely with their avnil· 
ahle man power hetwcen five nJld Hix 
millions, 

Whah Yo' Been 
Aunt Mol'Y Wells is Olle uf th., rcw 

"hcfn' de wnh" dUl'ld(!s It!1't in Il lit t h! 
\(elltllel<y tOWll. lIeccllti,\' HI", WllS ,lis· 
cnssing wit.h her (!lIlpluy tH· till! lIte l'I'Y

go-ronnd thut WIlH rUlllling' lip fill the 
corner. 

HNnwslIh 'Mr, Mnleohn," Hhe snid, , , I "nnw-suh. 1 don't ri(le on nono 0 (em 
things, Why, MI'. ~Inl collll, 1'\'., ,"een 
Rome 0' theBe here fool mgf,{cl's gl1. 011 
thut thing nml ri,le ns much as n ,101· 
lar's worth Ilnt! git off nt the VCl'y Hllmc 
pIneo they gitH on Ilt i nn' I sez to 'em, , " 'Now you spent yo money, mgger, 
whnh yo' been" "-Silt. Eve. Post. 

The best gift eorries no price tag. 
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GAIN iN AGRICULTURE 
Report for Year Shows Much Improve

ment·- Last Document by late 
Secretary H. C. WaIlace-

Much Data Given. 

Prospects are that the gross income 
from agricultural products in the 
United States for the crop ycar 1924-25 
may rcnch approximatcly $12,000,000,-
000 compllred with $11,500,000,000 ill 
1923·24 lind $9,550,000,000 in 1921.22, 
sn)'s thc IInnulll report of the lllte Sec
retnr), of Agriculture Henry C. Wal
lnce. The report was transmitted to 
the president by Secretary Hownrd M. 

'Oore, who explnins that nlthough Mr. 
Wall nee did not see the final draft of 
the report, it was prepnred under his 
direction and is believed to <!xpress his 
own views regarding the ng\'ieultural 
situation. 

The report declares that Americim 
ngrieulture is in the best position it has 
held since 1920. Prices of many crops 
nrc nt the highest point in 4 years, and 
costs of production have deelined from 
the high point of the depression period. 
This year's hnrvest was in mnny re
spects the finest ill 5 years. Though 
1I0t the grente.t in volume of products 
it wns the best bnlnnced nnd repre
sented the best ineome. 

The totnlaereage in all erops in 1924 
is estimated to have been about 370,-
000,000 Ileres. This was 0. d,'eline of 
nhout 3,000,000 ncres from the aren 
plantcd in 1923 and 0. deeline of 6,000,-
000 acres from the area planted in 
]9]9, when the last eensus was taken. 

Improvement Uneqnally Diltributed 
"Though the crop story of 1924 

spells improvement to agriculture as n 
whole the improvement will 1I0t be 
shllred equally by all sections of the 
flll'm POPldlltion," says the rcport. 
"Ornin producers, who had a cash in
COIIIC from sllle. in ]923 of nbout $920,-
000,000, IIIlly earn this yenr approxi
lIIately $],210,000,000. Of this prospee· 
tive incrense of $300,000,000 the wheat 
growers stal\(l to gain by far the great
er .hare. Wheat growers in ltnrd win
ter all(l spring wheat areas will gain 
more thnn other wheat growers. 

- Ga.!n in Whea.t SitWltion 
improvement in the wheat situation 

ha. hecn the outstllnding event in the 
agricultural history of 1924, the report 
dcclares. As thc year began the world 
gl'ain market sitaution was more favor~ 
IIhle than nt nny time since the gcnernl 
pricc deBntion of 1920·21. Apparent 
.lIrplllses of brend grains had beoll 
milch reduced and the worlrl's crop 
promiscd to be between 300,000,000 
and 350,000,000 bu. below that of lnst 
yellr. Exportnble surpluses in the prin
ciplIl prodlleing countries were reduced 
nlld reqllirements of the importing 
countries were inerca8cd~ Indications 
were that wheat would continue 
throughollt the crop year 011 a price 

(Continued on paae U., 
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Seeks' 'Coloriiig Data "J ' ." , 
. '. • t • • 

"W~Elm DO YOU STAND. ON THE ARTIP'IOIAL OOLORING QUES_ 
TI<?N.I asks 111. J. Don~a, secretary of Nutional Macaroni l\Ianufaeturers as. 
"OctatICn, of tho maearon~ manufaeturera of the country in presenting to them a 
r~ferendllm on the. worthmess of the proposed law socking its entiro climina. 
hOIl. 
. All honestly made food prorluets arc sold on their MERITS by well-mean. 
I~g FO.ou MANUFACTURERS who are continually fighting tbe few Who 
etUler mnoeently or purposely try to make their goods AP.PEAR to be WHA'1' 
THEY ARE NOT. • . 

In our INDUSTRY, this eonBiet hnl centered for ye~rs 'around tilC legal 
(I), but very ques~ionable and ~bjcetionablo use of ADDED COLORINO. The 
trad~ ~cnerally behcves that the usc of nny and nil ArtiBeial COloring should 
be ehllltnllted by AGR.EElIlENT or by LAW. 

It bas been found impessible to get the wilCully guilty ones to AGREE NO'!' 
TO USE ADDED COLORING and as ,a last recourse 0. LAW to this effect i, 
nbout to be proposed in the United States Congrcss to apply on IlIlPORTED 
and DOMESTIC lI!aearoni Products alike. . 

Wc wa!'t to make sure of the . attitUde of the Macaroni Industry in this eou~. 
tryon th!s move and would appreciate an EXPRESSION of OPINION from 
YOIl ,on tillS matter. Copy of Proposed Law is attached. 

YO,uR opinion will be held STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL as wo are inter. 
ested. Ill. the GENER~ ~ather tll'\D !n the individual opinion. So please fill 
Ollt the mclosed queshonalre on this vital subject and send it immediately to 
111. J . Donna, Secretary at Braidwood, Ill. ' 

F.ailure ·to expr~8S your. views would hardly h~ fair to you and to the othcrR. 
It nught lcave, the Impr~sslon that you favor '(llis "ction when actually YOIl are 
opposcd. Don t be afraId to say YES Or NO ,'I., Y',u feel about. Your interests 
and th~Re of thc Macaroni lI!anufaet~ring IndUijtry in this Country will best be 
s~rved If ~9U and ALL the others WIll voice your views on tbiR important and 
tImely subJect. . 

THE OOLORING QUESTION 
"How did the practice of adding cohring to Macaroni Products first come 

about I" . 
Before SEMOLINAS of Durum and nthor lIard Whenta 17ero diseovored 

Macaroni Makers were compelled to use ordinary FLOURS. The big variety. of 
Bours and the crude methods of manufacture in the Industry's infancy, necessi
tated the use of ADDED COLORING. 

BUT, with Oood Semolina quite plentifal ;0 this country a fair degree of 
NATURAL COLOR is obtained from th, natllral raw mate~ials, and coloring 
has lately become more of a " FAD" thbn a ncccRSity. 

---
Arguments Advanced in Pa.vor of, Added Oolor!j!g 
1-1t tends toward uniforlolity (I) in color • . 

Oranting that this is so to 0. limited, but. very limited; extent vou must 
agrce that evell by using 'coloring matter it is ,impossible to make' the many 
vllrieties, sizes and shapes that many do and get them ,all of, the SAlliE 
SHADE, no mntter how much eolor;ng is used. 

The color of the finished products, as all know, is materially affected by 
the grade of raw materials, the mixing; kneading, presBing and drying proe. 
eSRes .. Added coloring ba~ ver .. little efreet on these natural manufacturing 
nSl!nClC9. . 

;2-Inlportcd goods are colored and attructiYc. 
YeR, but . what about thc quality' Our proposed law wOlild entirely elimi. 

natc the importation of "colored pastes" and it would no longer be ncccssary 
for American Macaroni Manufacturers to add coloring ,to their goods to com-
pete with foreign goods. " 

3-Coloring II ple5ses ,the eye." 
lIIodcrn SEMOLINA will color th, Bnished product. naturally nnd by 

eliminllting foreign coloring Macaroni ' Makers have the added strong argn
ment of the PURITY and HIOH QU •• LITJES of their goods. ' 

Strong ArgumeJ)ts Againat UIO ot Added Ooloring Illa.tter 
1-Will nvoid TEMPTATION to use lower grade lIours. 

When SEMOLINA i~ high-priced" manufacturers nre' of tel! tempted to use 
inferior Bours and ~d coloring. This is the case today and" colored goods" 
of all .hadcs and hucs are lIooding our markets. Semolina will be high-priced 
for some time. It is' 0. goo'd time to STOP COLORING. . 

2--·Buyers buy mostly 'on " color." 'I 
lIJany buyers buy solely on appearance ·or . II color. .. They offer ridicu

lous price.. To meet these inferior goods are niade and a demoralized mar
ket rcault.. Increascd con8!1mption i. r~turded and tlie whole industry Buf
fers. Is that not the case today I 

3-Color eliminatiolf :would favo'rably impress consumers. " . 
Wc would get m,!ch FREE rUBLIClTY by proposingJII,Uaw to entirely 

. ·'.l -' ~ . 1 ~ ~ ( ~ . '))1 .. 
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WASHBUAN CADSBVCOMPANV 
MIHH'APO~III,"'IHH. 

GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA 
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THE Washburn Crosby Com-
. pany has as old and honor

able a name to protect as any 
legendary Kentucky colonel. 
This is why GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA is never permitted 
to fall below the exceptionally 
high standard we have set for it. 

Buy Value 
-Not Price 

GOLD MEDAL Semolilla 
is the best !laillc evcry day 
ill the year. 

GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINAS 

SEMOLINA No. I-Coarse granulation 
S EMOLINA No. 2-Mcd. granu1ation 
SEMOLINA No.3-Fine granulation 
DURU!! FANCY PATENT 

DURUM FtIIST CLEAR 
MAlml.LA-blcnd 60% Fancy Patent 

, 40% SPECIAL WIIlTE-FirHt Clear 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 

, 
J 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA. 
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'THE MA'CA"R'ON'I' ]'OUR'N'A: L 

eliminate "Added Coloring" in our ~raduets. It w~~ld bo further proof Of". "? ~f'''", "(<;ontiDuis;.";;iD·laiOP" I~: " ' ... . 
ollr fairness to the public and of our good intentions. . . ' levol 'eonsidorably higher tban that ' of 

4-Wauld bring about inerellBed U80 of llETTElt INGREDIENTS. .. . tho ero'p year 1923.24. ' 
If eolor were entirely eliminated, Semolina buyers would uso greator earo tTotal production or wheat in the 

in buying raw materials. This wouU increase the qunlity of Ameriean.made northern hemisphero outside of Russin 
Maenroni Products, gain for us rcnewcd confidence in tho distributing andl China was estimated to bo 2,750. 
trndes and bring about some bndly mcded increqsed consumption of tho 000,000 bu., eOlOpared with 3,045,000'. 
wholesome food \YO manufacture. . 1,,1. I :I • .' '. !, " " 000 bu. Isst ye~r. RUssia seemed u~. 

5-Would encourllge better semolina production. . '; . ' ;'.. likely . to '.export wheat, whereas Inst 
Keener buying would encourage dllrum millers to grind moro high·grade . year she ex ported about 25,000,000 bu, 

lind uniformly good Semolina lind to seel, elsewIiere than,.tho Macareni In" Whe'~t eropSl.of the southern hemi,. 
" dustry fer nn outlet for the inferior grades which now find ready bnyers phore were estimated' not to bo larger 

nmong the" COLOR USERS." , ) han thoso of IlIBt year. 
v-Would encourage better DllrulII Wheat production. . " The demand for. whoat from the 

An increased demand for better Semolina wOllld cause the Durum Mil. '.United Stntes; tIio., report' says, shollld 
lers to eneollrnge Dumm growers to produce more lIigh quality ,Amber bo stronger than ' it was 'Iast yenr. 
Durllm and other suitnblc wheats, thus improving things all along tbo Iino: ;. Europe,' !lulsido of Russia, is shor~ more 

7-Would deerellBo importntion and foreign competition. ..' thnn 100,000,000 lin: of wheat and ap. 
Stopping the importntion of "Colored goods" would naturnlly foreo that proximately ~00,000,000 bu. of rye, 

grade of foreign.mnde products from the Amcrican warkcts and ' stifle . North Mricn and Russia are out of the 
ruinous competition from abroad. .J warkot. Cannda, Our most importnnt 

8-Macnroni products wOllld then sell on their merits. competitor; wi\) have at lellBt 150,000,. 
By prohibiting the usc of "Added Coloring" now nsed only to bide in. 000 bu. less wbeat than IlIBt yenr. High 

feriority, at least mostly 80, the proposed , law would enable all lIIaearoni ' prices may result in Icssened eOllsump. 
Manufacturcrs to oiTer to the distributing tr.ades and the Consumers their tion of whent in importing eonntrics 
PURE & GENUINE FOOD without "Camofloge. " but Ein-ope and tho ··Orient iogethe; 

- will undoubtedly take all the whent 
OONSIDER THESE ARGUME:'NTS. EXPRESS AND MAIL .yOUR VIEWS available for expOrt · from tbe Unitcd 

TODAY, - . I Statcs at prices._ considerably above 
(A PROPOSED LAW PROHIBITING USE 01' ARTIPIOIAL OOLORING those of a year ago. • l 

MATTER 'IN ALL ATJMEN'l'ARY PASTE PRODUOTS) Nature has been good to most of tho 
A BILL . wheat farmers of tho' United States· Ihis 

To prohibit interstate nnd foreign commerce in the foods known as ali men. year. She has given them large yield. 
tary plIBtes W lich contain addcd artificial color; ' per acre and a total crop larger than 

Scetion 1. II'· I,', , ' that' of last year. on a reduced acreage. 
Bo it enacted by tho Senate &lid House of Representatives of the United " Reduced'. yields in . foreign countries 

States of America in Oongress assemble:!, That intel'State and foreign eommeree have brought about a marltet situation 
in nny district or territory subject to tho jurisdiction of the United States in in wIIieh th. American farmers are :rc. 
the fonds known ns alimentary plIBtes, such a.q macaroni, spaghetti, vermicelli . c. iving higher priccs for a larger crop 
and noodlcs, which contain nddcd artificial color, arc hereby prohibited. . '. It seems reasonable to: expect that the 

Scction 2. . price farmers will receive for this 
That nny person convicted of a violation of this act shnll be ·guilty of a mis. . year's crop will average about $1.15 or 

demcnnor and fined not cxcecding Thre. Hundred ($:;00) Dollars or imprisoned ' . better, for the year . . At th.is price tbc 
not excccding one year, or both, in the discretion of the court. ·rhe word " .per. cash income from the wheat crop, lIB cs. 
son" ns nsed in this act shall be construed to import l'oth the plural 'and l. tbe timated Oct. 1; would amount tQ about 
singulnr, ns thc ense dcmnnds, nnd shall include corporations, . companies, so. ' $800,000.000, compared witb approxi. 
eieties and 1IB. 0ciations. When cMstm ing and enforcing the provisiiiits of this m~t~ly $570!000,000 I~t year. 
net., the act, omission or fnilure of any officer, ngent, or other person acting for I . . 
or employcd by nny corporlltion, company, society or association; within tho Centra Macaroni CO., Inc. 
scope of his employment or offi ce, shnll in every case be also deemed to be the The Central i racaroni Co., Inc., has 
nct, omission or foilure of Buch corpora t ion, company, socicty or nssoeiation as been incorporated under tho laws of 
wcll os that of the person. the slste of New York with a ·capitali. 

Scction .3. . . . ' , . zation of $50,000. Its purpose is to 
Th~t tillS act 8hall be 1lI forcc ond cfTcct f rom nnd after the FIrst day of Janu: manufacture and distribute various 

nry, NllIetecn Hnndrcd Twenty Six (1926) . -." kinds of alimentary pastes products 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - manufactured nnder the most modem 

REP ERE N DUM process according to Frank F . Palmi. 
on son, the attorney in charge of the or. 

ARTIPIOIAL OOLORING of MAOARONI PRODUOTS ganilation <if: tho firm.. . 
(Confidential) ' Thc "Ccntral Macaroni company has 

I-Do you favor the OONTINUED USE OF or the ENTIRE ELIMINATION OF taken · over the Tip Top lIIaearoni com. 
ADDED OOLORniG in Macaroni Produc t~ nnd WHY? . pany at 11.13 Anthony st., Brooklyn, 
lIemorks : ' N. 'Y. Two well known 'pioneers in thc 

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mncaroni industry in tho eostern me· 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . tropolis are the leading · factors in the 

2-Do you PAVOR or OPPOSE the propORcd IJAW prohibiting the USE of newly organized concern. They arc 
ADDED OOLORING in Domcstic and Imported Macaroni WId WHY? Dr. P. E. Cuanlo and Vincent Cuonlo, 
Hemarks : formerly associated in .the Westchester 

· ... ................ .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . ....... . ....... .. . . ..... . ' •.. '.. • Macaroni ·eompany,. 411!"0'1g the other 
3-Wlmt changes would you recommend in the PROPOSED LAW? , . directorS .and leadiDg stockholders are 

Remarks: . . '. . Salvatore Ilaraja, ' Frank F . Pillmison, 
· .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . ...... . . .. . . . . . . . . .... . . . ... ,.. • . . . . • . .. . • . . . .. . . . . • . Froncesco Daehillo, Dominick Dachi11e, 

. RespectfUIly Submitted, ' . ,. . IJeonnrdo Rocci, Vito Albanese and 
Date : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Firm . . ....... . .. . .. . ... . . . ... . .. .. . . Lueos Caputo. 

PlaC;:oii' i~ '1.[:' j: 'D~~~'~, ' S~~~tary, P. B6. ' n;~~~;' N;~: i:"B;':nidi;;~.i,:iil:;: ·· . . ~1~~~~!~~:~~~:[~~~r~~~~~~~~~d~lt~i~' 
IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREA.DY DONE SO-VOTB Your Oplnio:u NOW " 

• " 1 : , .. , 

. IDeco¢i,or'lG, 1924 
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BADEX 
Improves Macaroni 

Badex is a pure cereal product, a blend 
of dextrine and sugars and with it you 
produce better macaroni. 

For sometime, manufacturers of mac· 
aroni, who are interested in producing 
the best possible product, have been 
using Badex with great success. 

They have discovered that without 
making a:ny changes in method or 
formula, they can add Badex and be 
sure of a uniform color and glossy 
finish. In addition, they have found 
that the use of Badex reduces break· 
age and checking. 

These things should be of interest to 
you. It's your opportunity to give 
your customers the best possible 
product; to add to your reputation for 
quality macaroni. 

We invite you to write us . for full in· 
formation or to order a few bags for 
trial. 

Stein Hall & Co. Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
New Yorl< Chicago 

Manufacture,. of Pure Food Product. Since 1866 
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Governmen' tal Reg"u'a't:o'·· ,. .... elalty ' 1ti:a:niif8ci~rer"'eonv~aii1iii last 
Ll & ,.. !'l0nth.in.Atlantio.City. ~ADiong .othel'R 

. ' .. , -: .... ~ att~.~dance • ... we~;~C! R.:~ut~qgnmc 
The sovonth of a scnes of short artlclos 

on "The American Ways" prepared by Bank 
of the Manhattan · ~ompany. New York. N. 
Y .. denllng with America's trouble In solv~ 
Ing tho stupendous transportation prob-
lema. . 

• • • 
The exten~ions of thc functions of 

government in re)ation to the business 
of railroad operation were followed in 
1913 by another outstanding ' piece of 
legislation-the so·eallcd "Valuation 
Act." The act was the result of mixed 
motives. In the first place it was real. 
ized that the earlier rate lows locked 
one important feature. How could it 
be dctermined whether the govern· 
ment's rates really wcre fair I 

While shippers and the traveling 
publie naturally dcsired the lowest 
rates at which they still e9uld be as
sured of adequate transportation they 
also reeognizcd that the railroad owo· 
ers were entitled to a fair return on 
their investmcnt. But, again, a fair 
rate of return on one valuation would 
be cxeessive if that valuation were on· 
Iy half as large 'and impossibly small 
if it were twice as large. Furthermore, 
it must be n real value not a fictitious 
one. It was therefore decided that on 
authoritative appraisal of the value of 
tho American railroads must be made 
in order to provide a basis for intel. 
ligent rate molting. 

The appraisal was undertaken by 
the interstatc commerce commission in 
1913 and is still in process. 

In 1920 the commission announee!l 

Personal Notes 
c. B. Moak, for many years on cnst· 

el'll representative of thc Hussel.Miller 
.Ililling eompnny of Minneapolis, is 
now connected with the Homae Cor· 
poration of Syracuse, N. Y., a macaroni 
manufneturing estnblishment of high 
standing in tlllit scction. 

• • • 
Frank A. Motta, secretnry of the 

Champion lIIachincry company of 
Joliet, Ill., builder of mncnroni and 
noodle machinery, hns rcturncd from 
nn extensive tour of the eounlry which 
took in the Pacific coast stutes and the 
Canadian Provinces. 

• a • 
First Vie~ President E. Z. Vermylen 

of the Nntional lIIacaroni lIInnufaetur. 
era association announces from his 
Brooklyn home the arrival of a daugh· 
ter as a playmate for. two older girls 
that make up the happy Vermylen 
family. Congratulations, Ed I 

a a a 

n "tentative valuation" of $18 900 000. of the Foulds Mllhng company, Chi. 
000 based on a prowar level ~f p~iec~ eago; 'Henry Mueller ~f the C. F.Muel. 
which obviously has since increased. . lcr company, Jersey CIty; J: V. C~nepn 

This period of lcgislation produced of the Canepa company, Chleag9; C. S. 
several outstanding, reRults: .' .. Foulds of th~ Foulds Company) Inc., 
1Bt-A delonnlnatlon by a government body ·N~w :york CIty; Messrs. Arkell anll 

that tho physical value ot the railroad. Nellls of tho Beeeh·Nut Packing COlli. 
wa. practically equal to the race valuo • pany, of Canajoharie; lIfe88rs. Crieger 
or all their .tocks and bond.; In .othor and" Weidenhamer of tho Keyston 
word. that thore wa. no .vldence 01 U' L b P Fe 
"water." J.t18Ca~nl company, canon, a. j l. 

2nd-Complete protoctlon 01 the publl. Hansen, formor salesmanager of The 
agalnlt any cODcelvablo abuses IUch Warner :Macaroni company of jSyrlt. 
aB tho.e ,that had prevall.d during the cuso N. Y. and lIf. oL Donno secretary 
period 01 8811 se.klng. and. f h' N ! .• ...., 

3rd-A mila. of complicated atate and Da. 0 t 0 atlODw 6SS0t.:J8tIOD. 
tlonal logl81ation of a restrictive and • • • 
punitive character. together ' with the Frank . Zerega, president of A. 
threat of polalblo government OW1ler~ 
.hlp. Zcrega's SOIla, Consol., of Brooklyn, 

Ith-Dlmlnl8hed .arnlng •• due to ' a ' con· " spent several weeks during November 
stant lowering 01 th. 'evel .r rate. at· Hot Springs, Va., enjoying_ a well 
.nd to the heBltancy 01 the Interatate earned rest from the exacting 'duties 
commerce commlsalon to lTant rate . 
Incr •••••• while at the aame tlmo all of his business. .' I ~ , 
expenditure levels were rising, thus ., . •• ~ i. \ 
reBultlng In . As' a diversion from seeking ardors 

6th-A growing numb.r 01 road. being . for the well known egg produets sold 
forced Into recolverahlD, followed by b h J Lo . 

6th-The~wlthdr."al or .upport by In.... y t e 00 we company of New;.York 
tora becau.e 01 • dwindling ·dlvldend.. ,city" Ellis C. Baum, salesmanager ' of 
d.raulted Intar •• t and re.r of tho tho , concern, went scekh'!r bears in the 
tuture. and con.equently. , Catoctin m,!luntains of' Maryland la.t 

7th-Th. virtual c •••• tlon 01 railroad ex· ' week in November while en;oying a 
panslOD. <I 

Now, illde~d, had the eomlJ1.on eorrier combination vacation and hunting trip. 
been shorn of much of its power to He reported bears to be even 'scarcer 
servo. It was hound, helpless, "hog. than egg orders at this season. 

. • •• :! ticd. " The old ideal of adequate trans- I . 
portation had heeome a half 'forgotten . We are pleased to report improve· 
memory, when suddenly we wero rude· ment in the ' health of Wm. A. ' Thar. 
Iy awakened hy the greatest emergon • .. . inger ' of the Tharinger MaearoDj com· 
ey in our national history-the out· pany, Milwaukeo, who was prevented 
break of the European war. ' from attending. the American Specialty 

City ~lilliDg & Grain company of St. 
Paul. The new firm will go under the 
nome of The Coles lIIilling company. 

• •• • 
C. F . Miller, Chicago branch man· 

ager of Washburn Crosby company. ae· 
companied by J. C. McKay of the navy 
a"iation corps from Hampton Roods, 
Va., were caHers at headquarters ' of 
.the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
association in Braidwood, Ill., ' last 

Manufacturers convention at ' Atlantic 
City 'beea\l8e of ilhleRs. 
. ' a a a 
Henry Mueller of the C. F. Mueller 

'company, and president of the Nation· 
itl Macaroni Manufaeturors association, 
was lionored last month in Atlantic 
City by his election as director of the 
American Specialty Manufacturers a.· 
sociation fora 3 year term. The .C. F. 
Mueller company was one of the first 
macaroni firms to become affiliated 
'with ' the specialty association and in 
,due recognition its chief officer WIIS 

a a a made a membor of the official family of 
B. R. Jacobs made a personal investi. . the important businessmen's organizn. 

month. ' 

gation of the conditions confronting tion.'· .. ' . 
the macaroni and noodle mannfaetur. a a ~ 
ers of the Pacifie coast last month, 'giv. Harry R Smith, recently manager of 
ing special attention ' to specific eoru. tho Chit ago branch of tbe W~hburn 
plaints about improper practices of CrosbJ' company, has hoen prqmoteil 
mannfacture and distribution. Th. m. to a pusition as salesmanager in charge 
formation gained through personal ob. of the eompanY's 'southorn tr.ae aDd is 
scrvatiol1ll will be invaluable to tbe leg. now iltationed in AUantp, Ga. ; 
islative and vigilance committee in Its ' " . {. : : a , 0 .' \ 

. contemplated activities to rid the trade C. R. Heaney has resigned as man· 
of unfair practices. Tbe trip took ager of the aurum department of King 

- him to the coast where the macaroni lIfidas Milling company of Mi'P'eapolis. 
William E. Coles, Jr.,' has got con· mannfaeturers weleomod his eoopera: He' will be remembered as tIie, former 

trol of a large mill at Starbuck, Minn., tion. ·' anlesmanger of the Christian inilla of 
nnd is remodeling the plant, increasing a a 'a that city. O' 
its capacity to nbout 300 bbls. daily. James T. Williams.oOhe Creamette rtf 
Mr. Coles is weH known to tho maca· company, MiniteapolUi,:·was tlio maea~ '~ Tbero~8 ,tbe langhter 
roni manufacturing industry beea\l8o roni " manufacturer wbo tl1l~veledH:he"""" of ''''laogb this 
of a long connection with tbe Capital larthJi.s~ to , a~end .~~· !Jlin,,~W~'''f;J!J~}i~'~~Im,~~ 

Compliments 
of the 

Season 

F. Maldari & Bros., Inc. 
. New York, N. Y. 
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The bureau of foreign and domestic 
commerce of the Department of Com
merce hns relensed figures covering the 
1923 exportntion of American mndo 
macaroni products. A study of thcso 
gives one an idea of the immense scope 
of this phose of the mncnroni business 
in this country ns well as somo othor 
pertinent and interesting facts. Here 
arc some things that may be gleaned 
from the table of exports: 

I-That the general decline in the 
quantit.y of exported macP.roni prod
ucts thnt started a8 soon a8 the phe
nomenal war demnnds e',ased hns just 
nbout reached bottom and that from 
now on manufacturera should sec a 
slight annual increase in this business. 

2-Thnt during the year 1923' 7,159,-
864 lbs. of American mado products 
were exported, bringing American mac
aroni an,l noodle manufacturers $566,-
230. This compnres favorably with 7,-
494,873 lbs. at $604,984 for the previous 
year. . . 

S-'fhe British Isles, including E:lg
land, Scotland and Wales, eor.tinue to 

· be the biggest buyers of American 
mode macaroni and they wish the bet- . 
ter grndcs only. The total for 1923 
was 1,633,409 lbs. at a cost of $134,786. 
Of the total approximately 85% was 
destined for England, whence reship
ment was probable. 

4-The West Indics proved the sec
ond best mnrket, getting 1,385,074 lbs. 

.)nst yenr for $86,920. Cuha maintained 
,;iI '.(im lend ov"r the Dominican Repuh-

lie, thcse 2 islands combined taking 
over 90% of the products scnt to the 
scetion of the globe. 

5-Cannda "'ns n heavy purchaser of 
the very choice grndes, tnking 1,294,-
744 lhs. in 1923 at a value of $11,177. 

6-Exports to the Central American 
countries conlinue to be up to the 
stnndards of previous yenrs, the 1923 
busine"" t',iniing 492,562 lbs. at an in
voiced ,'nh,e of $29,872. 

7-lIfexico eontinued to prove a lu
'eralive market during 1923, buying 
889,673 lh •. for $61,175. 

8-Asia wns strong for noodles Rnd 
the finer strands of mncaroni products, 
getting a totnl of 494,835 lbs. for $52,-
795 in 1923. Jnpan nnd China were 
the hig mnrkets. 

9-South America is not a good mar
ket, or rather one that hns not been dc-

· -veloped, as only 27,356 lbs. worth $3,-
020 were sold in that hemisphere in 

. the year being eonsidercd. 
. 10-Afriean purchases were small, 
though a slight improvement is noted 
from the dark continent as 5,719 lbs. I 

worth $723 were sent, probably mostly I 
·bi'ind'reet shipments. 

· 'n-Belgium and The Netherlands 
' led the continental European coun

'.trles a. users of ' American products, 
though they showed a preference for 

, the lower and · cheaper grades. Belgium 
, :.bimgbt 299,312 lhs. for $15,l§O :vhile i 

The Netherlands imported 190,610 lbs. 
at a value of $1Q,062. -

12-The better gmdes went to the 
northern ·eountries,. Belgium . and The 
Netherlands excepted; .whilo tlie cbeap
er qualities went to the torrid and 
southern zones. . 

IS-The averago por lb. volue'of tile 
goods exported to ' the vnriOtld. eeun· 
tries · varied greatly. ' Canadian pur
ehnses averaged 8Y2e a lb.; the British· 
Isles, 8 1-5e; Mexico, 6%:0; West In
dies, 61he; Central :Ameriea, .6 1-16c; 
Belgium, 5%e and The Netherlands as 
low as 5 1-16e. '. -. 

H.-The countries buying smoll 
quautities wanted quality a)r"the aver
age per 11). value of macaroni sold in 
South America was over ne. in Asia it 
was 10%e and in Africa over 12e. 

16-Italy,. the original home of. mac
aroni, did a littlo bargain hunting . in 
t1li~ country ~uying 6790 lbs. ror $486; , 
a httlo better than 7e a lb: for our 
products. _ ::,' .iI'i I 

Below is given a 'list of the eountrie8 r 

to which American made macaroni 
products were exported during 1923', ns 
prepared by, tho bureau of foreign and 
domestic commerce, tho quantity 
shipped to each country and the valuo 
thereof is included. 

Country Qu.ntlty )I.lu. 
Belgium ............. .. . 190,610 ~ 10,062 
E.thonla .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ' 160 J 9 
Oarmany . : .. ~......... 34,614 3,24U 
Oreeco . : ... ,.. ........ 9,627 766 
Iceland and Faroo Illands 600 72 
Italy .................. 6,790 486 
Netherland. ' ........... 299,312 16,160 
Norway ................ 2.024 ' 176 
Swedon ............... 300 14 
(THE BRITISH IBLES) 

(1,633,409 lb ... $134,786) 
England .••. • ....•.. 1.643,119 
Bcotland .............. 74,690 

. Ireland .............. 16,600 

127,020 
6.667 
1.209 

(CANADA)-(1,294,7U lb • . , $111,177) 
Maritime provlnc..... la,126 1,691 ' 
Quebec and Ontario.. 601,994 49;666 . 
Canada PrairIe 

provinces .......... 283,743 
BrlU.h Columbia and 

Yukon ............. . 396,871 
(CENTRAL AMERICA) 

(492,662 lb •. , $29,872) 

'32,060 

2.,971 

Brltl.h Hondura. .... 14,946 1,412 
Coata Rica........... 11,497 9"6 
Ouatemala ." ..... .. . 19,139 1.710 
Hondur.. ............ 147,118 9,810 
Nicaragua ...... ...... '" .566.. 1,099 
Panama .,0' , " • • • • • • •• 2·{u.if~6 · 13,626 
Balvador . ............ . 3,861' ,.. 411 

Mlquelon and Bt. Pierre . , c' ': 
1.land~ " .......... .. . ' . 480 • 66 

Newfoupdland ' and 
Labrador ••. : .•••••. : 

Mexico ••• •.•••..•• ~ •••• 
Bennuda • • •• • r • •••••. ; 
(THE WEBT INDJEE·) 

(1,386,074 lb • . , $!G.9 to) 
Barbados •• •• •• • . • . i . 
Jamaica ..• o ••• : ~ . ' " 

Trinidad '\ and TODK&"d. 
. Olher Brltl.h We.t 

Jodlell •• ;', ••• t ••• ~ • .• 

Cuba .............. .. 
Dominican Republ!c '. 
Dutch We.t Indl ..... 
Frenc.~ 'Y,8al lDdtei. 
Hattill. . ••• •.••• . 
YI.~I~ I8Ilap~' , 

.11,344 1,079 
389,673 ' 0, 61,176 

21,397'- 1,872 

1,017 
'2a,49~ 

_ 1,116 

118 
2.866 

144 

896 
39,093 
86,818 

761 

Brain ....... .. ..... . 
. Colom bla : ••• •••••• •• 
Ecuador ..•• • .• 0 •• ••• 

British Oulana ........ 

876 
6,632 

778 

Dutch Oulana......... 787. 
Peru •••••••••••••• • • 141034 
Uruguay. .... ...... .. 140 
Veneluola ........... 40260 

(ABIA)-(494,836 lb •. , $62,796) 
British India......... 2,479 
Coylon ....... .... ... 6,326 
Stralta Bettlements... 6,117 
Other Brltl.h Ea.t 

Indl ............. .. 
China ............. .. 
Choson ••.••••....••. 
Java and Madura ••••• 
Other Dutch Ea.t 

Indle ............ .. 
Far Eaatem Republic. 
,French Indo-China ..• 
Hongkong .••••.••.•• 
Japan •• • •••••• •• •••• 
Kwangtung, It!aaed 

territory ......... .. 
Palestine and Byrla .. 
Philippine' 1.land ... .. 
RUI.la In A.la ....... . 
Blam ....... .. ..... .. 
Turkey In A.la ...... . 

60 
162,801 

2,860 
24,849 

339 
3,640 
1,200 
4,242 

140,433 

240 
6,328 

62,104 
76 

. 2,763 

Auibulia .............. 360,673 
Brltl.h Ocoonla ..... :... 729 
French Oceania......... 16,128 
New Zealand........... 82,737 
Other Oceania... .. ..... 137 

. 79 
1,33, 

13 
691 

348 
844 
965 

15 
16.269 
· . 498 

2,275 

46 
293 

; . 300 
664 

., 20,317 

· 49 
, :" 527 

' 8,907 
10 

467 

'41,127 
... .185 
. ',;1.417 
· 10,045 

18 
(AFRICA)-(6,719 lb ... $723) , : 

Brltl.h We.t Africa.. 1,721 201 
369 
5~ 
19 
10 

Brltl.h Bouth Africa .. 2,798 
Egypt ............... 400 
Liberia ............. 214 
Portugue8o East Africa 72 
Othor Portuguose' 

Africa .•.•••• : •.•.• 614 " 71 ---
(lb • . ) 7,169,864 $666,230 

Str(lngest PiJatoffice 
On Oulapngos island., 500 milCH 01T 

tho canst of Ecundor, thero is a , unique 
postoffice. It is .a barrel in which let· 
ters aro semiofficially placed for. distri. 
bution, as visitors on tho island are 
very few. ' :; 
. The Vnited Slates postal service, antI 
in fact all mariners who travers6 these 
waters, know about this impromptu 
postoffiee, !!!ld ",hen passing that wa)' 
ilvilect any lI\aii that might be waiting 
for exportation. . 

Thell6 islands received toeir name 
. from the Spanish, which means '" tor
toise," ns thero are very largo antI 
vicious animols in great hordes through
out tho laud. These islands arc vcr), 
valuable to Ecuador (01\ 10 islands he
long to this country), whero tropicnl 
fruits grow in abundance. '. 

The . vegetation is ma!,,{elous; . anel 
many plants aro to be found there, 
which aro to be found nowhere' else in 
the world. t~ If 

rf; I 

Don't forgot tho ' needy children in 
your neighborhood. They h~vo' thc 
lIrsteal\ on your charity. , " . 

~[ay ,the Ch'ristmns glory 
All the year for theo and 

Da'cembe~ i6, 1924 . 
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::J1lways in Good Condition-
. 7he Box Does It ! " . 

• 

,;~! . 

The two most important points in all retail sales are 
contiillon and appearance. Price is secondary when the 
other two are present. 

Clean, unbroken macaroni products on the retailer's . " counter help customers to "eat more ,'ltaCaronl. 

You carry insurance against all other haz
ards in your business-insure the cantillian 
and appearance of your products by using 

Good Wood Boxes 

ANDERSON-TULLY COMPANY 
Memphis, Tenn. 
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New Salesmanship . 
Applied to Macaroni. 

t. ~:" "Or '" ~, I 

December'16; 1924 

he shows the valne 'of <lad liver oil in 
nntrition.-- A ' working ' knowledge of 

, the composition of fats , and of the im. 
pOlianeo of vitamins gives ' him thc 
ability to prove to the 'pnblie' that cod 

By Edith C. W, IIIlaml, Food Sclenco Bureau of tho American Food Journal. " liver oil eontail13 vitamins and is, therc· 
fore, of high value. The Amerienn 

It is a well established fact that the dueted on foods, its relation to Ilealth public today is "alive" to aU food fact. 
saleHman must know his product. This nnd therefore to happiness: The reo and k,eenly interested in all .whieh pcr. 
i. essential in order that he may hc· sults of this work aro interpreted into ta i"' " to health. The oleomargarine 
lieve in it himself. He must have such material usable and nnderstandable by silt,:sman 'wlio" is 'equipped with , the 
an adequate background of informn· all. ' " ' ." knowledge that oleomargarine contains 
tion thnt his thoughts and ideas will Information of this 'type related to vitamins, lUI 'shown by' Dr. Hawk, has II 
focus npon it. , In truth he must "live macaroni is 'invalnable ,to,'!he salesman. valnable piece of 'information to aid 
more aud have his being" in thoughts He realizes that the ~(jnsekeeper o.~ to.' him: 
nnd idens about his product: day reckons, ~ueeess 1l~ terms o.f heaIth , , ' Sir Richard Gregory:s deflnitiou of 

This knowledge, which shonld be al· and as she IS ,be~ommg eogmz~t of . seientille research divides into two 
most infallible, onyjtt not to be an as· the fact tha~ It IS throug~ , habl~' of " clasSes. ~ 'First, in which the motive is 
"emblage of isolated data but shonld healthfnl eatmg that health, ls,attamed, " solely to ' extend the ' boundaries of 
be linked up with the thoughts and ae· he wants to be able to snpply' the Iinowledgli';' while 'the ,second; the spe. 
tivities of others. Such a type of in· ~nowled,g~ she demands. He s~onl.d. be ,- eial purpose is: to obtain iesnlts which 
formation will enable him to create in m a poslbo,", t!l tell of .the e?mposltlOn bave a direct bearing' npon problems of 
others the desire for that which he has of maearom, It~ protem; mmeral ~nd manufaoturers and eonstrnetion." It 
to offer. energy prodnemg eontcnt, and .he, is this tYP,e of research which is invalu. 

Give Salesmen Proper Background wants to be able to tell of ways to ,m. able to ·the salesman -'. ' 
If the salesman's product is a food· elu~e maearon\ !n t1!e family diet,,", Give your macaroni sales';'an ~ baek-

stuff it is now absolntely essential that Smee adverttsmg IS no~ .tested I,Ind gronnd of seientille information , per· 
he know something of its composition, checked to prove the valIdIty or )lack 'taining to macaroni ", ,,' 
nntritive valne and place in a we\1 bal. of validity "in its claims, a salesman " ~ - " . .! .... 
unccd diet. As Dr. R. S. Copeland soys, m!lRt know the truth and tho un. I • .. t • 

"There is n certain fundamental knowl. ndorned truth abont macaroni: Weight LosS in PrOC6U 
edge which any individnal shonld pos· LInk with Education &lid PubUo . ~ , Doe interest -was shown by, macaroni 
sess regarding food. . Everybody In addition to knowing the resnlts of mannfaeturers in the reference to the 
should know the why and wherefor of eXllerimental data showing, that mac· '.'Ioas' in weight throngh' mannfaeture" 
cating"-and how vastly important it al'lDi i. healthful and that it is' palata.. given in "Qnestions and Answers" of 
i. that the food salesman know this blu and makes attractive meals, the November, and from several sections 
"why ami wherefor." salesman, hy a knowledge of the ednea· f h d 

Tl,'e salcsmnn of maearon,' must know t' 1 k f th t . ate country comments were rna e on lana war 0 e conn ry, can 10- , this important Rubjeet. 
macaronI. He must know macaroni crease his scope of activities. A ' co· An eastern mannfactnrer 'states that 
frolll A to Z-this, of course, includes ,operation wifh the teachers of home the opinion offered . that a ' macaroni 
it. hi_tory, production, composition, economics iB a DlOst valnable link with maker is fortnnate to net from 180 to 
usc in the body, the place it deserves the eonBnming pnblie. Throngh. book· 185 )bB. of flniBhed prodnctB from a bar. 
in the average diet, and the netual nses lets and leaflets and demonstration . reI (198 Ibs.) of Bemolina, merely veri-
which arc now mnde of it. work the saleBman can work with onr lies what few tests he has made on 

Knowledge of Valnes home economics teachers. If they be· . that featnre of the mannfaeturing 
This job of teaching saleBmen to Iieve that macaroni i_ nntritions, at· problem. He admits he is unable to 

know macaroni is one which requires tractive, palatable and ' deBerves a aeeonnt for the high loss, attribnting it 
cooperation with the food experts of greater plaeo of importance iIi the av· to tho probable difference in tr .. moiB' 
the country. In the research labora. erage diet, they will inelnde these facts tnre content of tlie semolina and lin. 
torics we find men and women working in their .instruetion: If they teach their isbed macaroni. 
out the nutritive nnd dietetic prob- stndents the merits of macaron; of Another IIrm claims a higher aver-
lems which confront the macaroni man. eonrse, the children will carry over age, stating that during 1923 its loss 
uf.Aurer, distributer ,and salesman. this information to the home. (How never exceeded 10 lbs. and that of ten-
An unbiased opinion formed on ex. orten the teoeher is nnable' to get the times the pereentage was even better 
perimentation is given and the resnlts infonoation which she desires.) than the highest ligures that have as 
nre interpreted into material usable S\1DIlILBl'y yet been qnoi~!l by mannfaetnrers any-
and understandable by the persoll of H i~ neeeasary, moreover, to pre· wheres. He wond~rs if that would be 
avernge intelIigeriee. New recipes arc pare a working plan whereby the re· due to his location. ' '!'hill wonld bci true 
compiled which will increase the use suits of the above mentioned work may only insofar 88 his goods contain in· 
of macaroni by showing its palatability be incorporated into a Bales compaigu. creased moistnre content, which may 
and attractiveness. An example of co· Nntrition workers in test kitehonB and not bo an improvement as it wonld 
opcrntion between industry aud sei- laborutories nrc able to ossemblo -this probably affect the keeping qualities 
cnce i_ shown by work carried on at _eientifie material in 'tho forms , of of tho goods when stored nnder ordi
Columbia university. The director of booklots or leallets for distribntion. nary conditions. The' mannfaetnrer 
the Nlltional Canuers Research JJabora- They arc also fitted to take the scien· como bock with the statement that his 
tory Rent his personal representative to tifle array 'of facts which are obtain· prodnets found ready sale and grocers 
Columbia to prepare a complete series able from vnrious lind scattered sonrees, were seldom eallell npon to corry his 
of commercially canned cabbage. This ' nnd transeribo them into a form ae· products over 4 to 6 months in the dull· 
has been med in the Columbia labora· eessiblo and understandable to the · cst sea.on. ' -,' 
tories to determine the effect of the salesman and the public. , Work done , " That there is sit appreoiableloss in 
ennning process on the distruetion of for Borden company, Penick & Ford, the -m'annfactnring'\ proeeaS a\1 will 
Vitamin "C." Also through work etc., may be ,nBefnl in preparing this agree. How can this loss in weight be 
done by the bnrean of chemistry foods type of material for, the Buesman. redneed withont in any way affecting 
have been tested to detenoine whether ' As another example of this kind of the ,Ilitished prodncts is something in 
they arc deficient in proteins. In fact work is that of Dr. Holmes for the E. which all arU 
n seemingly endless list could be given L. Patch Co. (See American Food Jon~-; .vitl\lIy 
of the research which has been can·' nal, October, 1924; page 455) in ·whioh;. on this 
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the rapidly growing demand for COMMANDER 
SEMOLINA has made it imperative to 

Increase Our Capacity 
We have installed the latest in improved 
purifiers, milling separators and other 
devices. 
'We are therefore, in abetter position to 
give yo~ real service and above all the very 

Finest Quality Semolina 
modern milling science can produce. 

Our productive record proves that Com
mander Semolina is "Right" in every 
respect. 
Let us demonstrate and you will be con
vinced! 

Wire today 

Commander Mill Co. - Minneapolis 
Millers of 

Commander "Superior" Semolina 
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j-'~' tit ,. .. /~: ~ll I~f~ t, ~.r',t, ,'" ' . ," 

: \ 'l;hililiu~t~~tib~ • sh~ws our , 
Improved,Bologna,Paste Ma

, chine, which, ,like ',,'atl other' 
I ' ' .... C. Co'. & 'A. productlll~ is su- .-

, .'1 perlor' to ,at! 'otKe);;.on the 
, '. fo_ t' \ t· ~ marKet. '.' -, .. 

It does not 'require an' ex
pert or a mechanic to ·handle 

: '-...,{ _ -. '. t~~ SlIl?er bu~ ,~.r.~loperated ,. 
,I •. ) e by' any iriexperlenced' person. , . . .. ; ..... r . ! \ "N f Botll. l th-e I punch " and ilie .' > Ir" ,"11.... ~ >( <A.. ~... 0; \J'J 

~~~ .... iI.. can be removed or, replaced 
I . without ',~~~g;sePru:ated~ " 

, Guaranteed .. to excel ,any 
,,' ", ~'1" 

• o~~tj!DI!4i~p'~~ in' q~tity of 
_. production. and 's:m:>licity of 
~ control;J',·· l I .' ,;n;'\,- " 

, ..... ,.... '- J 
~ 

Standard Machine 20 in. 
wide. . Improved Bologna. Paste Mach~ne 

. . ' '" f, . l 

.' , 
• - . 

c t r I • ~ , .;. AnJth~~ ' \if: ~ll1" improved 
machines 'is' the .Tamden 
DougJi Brakejs4o~'herewith . 

. ',- •. ). ,~,~~ .. jJj\~l.!. 
.' ' ,By arranging .. the' two pair 

. /.; ~! ,.1,.' ~ , ~of ~.9.\lsaff ;j~~[~ij!~;~lsl ~he '. 
, I " work is ..needed 'up and a 

• .~k'S" I' r r , 

considerable) savmg';;in labor 
• .j.. • 

reSults. ". . - " 
r ' . I , .. 

; i 'Does in one 'operation what 
....... # ~ "t-' 1 ~1-' 

t· • requires several ' on other ma-
'ch° :" r . "\1 "f' meso I. -~ l ~! { 

Heavy and solidiy co~-
structed throughout. . 

, ~ Stand.ard inachip'e i~ 20 

~ ", inches'wide;/but"can be built · . 
t " •• "t~ r' f 'l'4 ;'/(\ ; ';'. t 

',' "in otner widths, if'delhred. , 
Latest Type Tamaetl Dough Brake · · . 

~ ~ . ~. ~. 

. , .. ,I , 
I: ". ""-~ .... 
:--:;.:,.~ .. ;.r .... ill. I '; 1 \ .. 

'. - __ .:nwe 
"etd' 

to;,}" . I" '1". 
, '. " if·'· ... '·· ,--, :".,.", ~'IN • J •• '. , ~ ~i .. \Ir~~ •• 1 I ~ ... ~,) 'l~~} .••• \i..jl 

Full Particulars RelI.arding these Machines on Request. , ,~\ , .' 

'. 

. ~, '. ~ 

'156·166 Sixth Street 
"', 1 
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,:;,1eEVASCO ·CA V AGNARO & AMBRETTE ., ,. . , , 
.~ 1" 
. . I~'r:, . 

. , Incorporated 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

--01--

Presses-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 

--0--

Specialists in Everything 
Pertaining to the Alimentary 
Paste Industry, 

--01--

21 

Complete Plants Installed, 

Type V-P Vertical Hydraulic rreu. --0--

I: ".:.: Latest Type of Hydraulic Press, Most Economical and Mo-
. ;.\ .dem. Press on the Market. Constructed of Steel Throughou~. Only 
. ),One Die required ' for each quality of Paste. Plunger has HIgh and 

I ',Sl~w . Speeds on ,Working Stroke and Return. 
• H. /t',' ',; . 

" \.:M.", ' . . Send for Illustrated Catalog, ,!!ontaininp, full information. 
\l!1 It • I\.'~I.' • 

n'~"., .. ancl Works, 
Street, 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U. S. A. 
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Is This Advertising Fa,ir? to the boiling point. .A dd the s~aghetti 
and, pour into a greased baking dish, 

, Bake for 10 miimtes, then'sprinkle with 
tli'c chee~e jmol when,d t ' h~ browncd 
sligh,t1y the goUlash, is rEadi ,to servc, The better class of advertisers in dif

ferent lines of business are agrecd that 
comparativc advertising is not produc
tive of the best results, Also UIBt call
ing the attention of the consumers to 
the defects in the products of competi
tors mcrely casts a reflcction on all 
brands and will surcly react against 
the uuthor of this form of harmful ad
vertising, 

A cnse of this kind is bcing complain
ed of in the macaroni industry ana wo 
sinccrcly hopo thut the manuacturer 
will see the crror of his ways and re
tract all advertising along this line, 
particularly where refcrence is modo 
to the inferiority of other brands, in
directly referrcd to in a circlliar scnt 
broadcast to consumers, 

A leading macaroni manufacturer on 
the westcrn coast makes str()f ,g and 
justifiablc complaint about what he 
considers a very improper advcrtising 
policy ' of a well known middle west 
firm that is staging a 'contest for the 
hest rellsons by consumers for prefer
ring hi. brand, Objection is not bcing 
madc to the eontcst but to the particu
IlIr wording contain cd in "The Facts" 
prescnted by thc advertising company 
in extolling the quality of its particll
lor hrnnd, 

Aftcr saying that, "We usc only a 
FLOUR milled from the ' bcst gralle of 
AMBER DURUM whcat because it is 
un(luestionably thc finest for manufac
t.uring macaroni products," 0. point 
which the complainant refuses to argue, 
thc stlltement proceeds to east a slur 
on all othcr brands by further saying, 
"Hold II piece of long macaroni and a 
piece of 'our' long macaroni up to the 
light. . . . In the ordinary brand you 
will notice DARK SPECKS and COAL 
DUST, while 'Our Brand' long maca
roni will he entirely 'elear and almost 
transpurent ill its purity." 

Another very harmful passage in the 
eirculur to which the complainant 
makes strong objections is the follow
ing: "Remember that when you buy 
un inferior mncaroni product you must 
EAT THOSE SPECKS OF IMPURITY 
nnd so beware of the praducts that do 
not show this clear, amber shade whell 
held up to the light." 

The complainant rightfully states 
that mllcllrolli products Inade from the 
very best grades of semolina will in
varillbly show small specks wIlen held 
up to the light; thnt this i. the natme 
of the product nnd NOT a sign of im-

should bc the first to set a good exam
pie," ' - , 

To sny that the natural, gluten car
rying lind mincral containing specks, 
distinctivc of good, pure and wholc
some semolina arc "coal duet" is 1m· 
fair and gcnerally untruthfnL Such 
pUblicity harms everyone including 
tho advertiser himself, It leaves ' a 
stigma that adheres to the feod inlgen
ernl rnther than to any partiCUlar 
brand or brands, It may bo that ' the 
copy for tho circular complained ,of 
"got by" the able president of the con
cern guilty in this instance and. that, 
now that his attention has bcen callcd 
to its impropriety, it will bo immodi
ately recalled ami the damage repaired 
as far as it p088ibly can be under tho' 
circumstances. ' 

Vegetable lIIacaroni Soup 
This unique combination of moen, 

rani with vegetables makes a delicious 
dish: 

1 cup cooked macaroni 
• 1-3 cup carrot 

-.. 2-3 cup oelery 
.. '1 cup sliced potato 

· 1· onion ' 
. 3 pints water 
· a tablespoons blllter 

. . ,2 ,teaspoons' BaIt 
Pepper and' parsley. 
Slico the celery, carrot and onion 

thin: Cook in 'butter 5 minutes, add 
. water and cook slowly about 40 min· 
utes. Add potato and seasoning and 
cook ,until potatoes arc soft, then add 

I ' I cooke d macaroni, cut small, and add 1 
Tested MacaTo~,~,, !1ecip.~ , ta~I'l!oon ehof ped parsley. 

", " , Spaghetti ,Out1eta 
Spiced Beef with Noodlee ,'" , One oup cooked spaghetti, 2 eggs, % 

Get nbout a p.,u':;ds: of top sirloin QUP ' <if white. sauce, 2 cups of cooked 
of beef (ill o'ne piecli)~ i let stand J.n' ~ , string ' beans; peas or cauliflower, salt 
pickle eOlllJlosed ' of tlie following , for and.pepper:to ~aste. .' 
about 2 days, turning meat in the spicy Make whIte sauce with 2 tablespoons 
mixtllre occasionally" , lh teaspoon .. of each of butter arid tlour; salt and pcp' 
pepper, 1ft teaspoon each of " ground ; per, and llh,oup of milk. ,·To this sauce 
cloves and allspice, 2 table!iPoons sugar, add 1 well beaten egg and spaghetti. 
% cup of vinegar, 1 tablesPoon ,salt, Stir' .o.vo,r ' heat 'untilt it thickens, so as 
1 small minced onion," % teaspoon not to let it boil: Spread on a plate and 
celery salt, 2 bay leavcs:,;Rub spices - leave until cold., ; Sh~pe' into outlet., 
well into the meat before allowing it brllBh over ' each .with, esg and roll in 
to stand. After removing froln 'piekle ' bread crulnlis~' ffiin hot fat,and drain. 
wipe dry . . Hent % cup beef or bacon CarefUlly cOOK beans ;and 'soa;lOn: Pilc 
drippings, and brown meats '.in them. in center of )/ot dish! and arrange cut, 
Then add a ,pints of water or stoek,and leta around the'vege'table, 
cook gently for 2 hours, or until meat If.. • ~ .' , 
is tender. At end of this time ' add r- L'>O .' ,'.I.; ,', ,; 'p . 
enough water' or stock to replace 'that , ~,', !I~~~~ g'-,,', TUI~te 
which has evaporated, put in a packiige In the! army, ,tliet:call me a private. 
of noodles, and simmer until thoy, are ,.It; is' 'a~misnomer. '" 
tender. Serve meat in centcr of ·dish . ' There/iS 'nothing private about me. 
surrounded by noodles over which nos" ";I ,ha,!e' b,een exami!le!1 by 50 doctors 
been sprinkled grated cheese. :; When and,theY'haven't mi88ed a ,blemish. 
properly cooked tbis dish is , delieious I have" confessed to being married 
and has just the spicy tlavor we all imd h,aving no children. 
crave during the spring ~eason.. . I have' told my previous occupations 

Spaghetti Rout 
One package spaghetti, 1 can of ,~as, 

1 can of mushrooms, 2 cups or toma- ' 
tOCR, 1 onion, tablespoon of butter" . 

Preparo spagluitti. Then add peas, 
mURhrooms, tomatoes Bnd · q,~ i 0 D, 
browned in 1 tablespoon of butter. 'Add 
this to , any raast, which ,has been ,bak
ing one hour nnd bake one Ilour 'moro. 

and my salary. 
I have nothing in my past that has 

not L~en revealed. 
" I am 'the only living ,thing that lins 
less privae.l' than a gold flsh. 

. I sleep in' a room"vith eountlcs. other 
niB"! and cat with about 900. " 

I talto Imy bath. with the (mtire do, 
taehment. . ", 
"' it wear .' n . suit" of ; tiiO same ~rnntcrinl 

and cut as 5,000,000 other ·men. 
purity us implied in the circular to Spaghetti Goulash 
which this objection is mnde. The com- 1 can spaghetti with tomato sauce . 

I Itave to tell a physician when I kiss 
a pretty girl. .. ,," 

plnin;ng manufactmer can t i IIU e s, 1 small call mushrooms" ,," 
"We notice that the 'advertiser' iR 1 tablespoon buttiir 
using AMBER DURUJII FLOUR, which 1 can oxtail or mock turtle soup • 
is NOT SEMOLINA, and of course his % cup grated cheese 
product· may not sh6w these specks, 1 small chopped onion, , 
which would be the ease 'if he used a Drain tbe mushrooms and cut in 

-;,' 'I never Itave a single moment to my-
, seU. " 

.Aftd. 

high grade semolina. If macaroni small pieces. )[elt the butter, add tbe 
manufacturers are to correct the abuses mllBhrooms and the onion and' cook·for 
of . the trade, the lat:ger.,. c.o!!'P~!t!-...'", !i,lDj~uJes, th:~!l ,.~~)Ji.!!~i:~~~?~~~~.E~~~is~~~i';ii~-i1F.J~~ 

), , 
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D::EFRANCISCI 

" 

A MACHINE WHICH EVERY MACARONI , 

MANUFACTURER SHOULD HAVE 

Manufacturers who have never used 
this efficient die cleaning machine have 
no idea what it can save them. 

They know that dies arc their biggest 
item of expcnse and that clean dies mean 
smooth macaroni-free from "saw-edges". 
splits and streaks. They know lhat pro
per cleuning shows which holes are 
plugged. preventing overloading of the 
dies and giving longer die life. 

They know that dies cleaned by run
ning them on the press means n waste of 
at least six inches of good macaroni with 
each such cleansing and they know that 
hand cleaning requires many hours and 
: .. costly and laborious. I t also scratches 
cnd roughens the die which scratches and 
whitens the macaroni. 

The ordinary clc.ning machines or 
"washers" do not rcally clean a die. They 
only wa.h off mush on the outside and 
you will immediately see the difference 
when you start to operate. 

DeFRANCISCI DIE CLEANER 
. Thit je the fint and rCClI die deaner on the m.ark~t ... t 
thoroughly dCGtuu sny d.ie from 8 in. to .21 m. m dla· 
meter in from 15 to 30 mmutea and requires abaolutely 
no attention when in operation. It haa n~ val--:ca to ~t 
out of order and it lOOn &ave. you many ume. Ita cost 10 

labor, in dia lila and in the quality of macaroni. 

Muufaeturen who were perfectly sati.fied wi~h .the~r 
cii.! dcaninl method, lilllhey t,'cd the Dc FranetlCl Die 

Cleaner do not ace today how they could get nlonll with· 
out it. On evidence of your rClponaibilitr. w,e ~iIl be 
Blad to acnd this machine for 30 dftys FREE tnaim your 
own plant 80 that you too con note its sav~ng.s at firet 
hand. We offer similar trials of Dc Franclsc~ Pre~!I, 
Kneader., Mixc:rs and other item. of macaroni mllc!lIn· 

cry. 

Write for complete detail, of these special offers, 

I. DeFRANCISCI & SON 
219 Morgan Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

" 
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To . Blanch or Not to Blanch on, varioua. medium.. It is no job for 
s,! amateur to l'Jl~e '" desip which 
Will be equa.lly striking, on n lotterhead 
amI on a rough box. The, designer mU"'t 
remembe~ ~I\at the mark · will be used 
0'.' eontal.ne~s, on billboards, and 011 
~hreet-mall hterature. With all of thi. 
It must command ~tt~ntion in U,e small 
space aUotted to It In the comer ot ., 
large magazine or newspaper adverti,; . 
ment. 

As indicative of the progressive 
thonght in the macaroni manufactur
ing induHtry it is necessary only -to note 
the controversy that is now on bctween 
lcading durum millers and macaroni 
mannfuctnrers as to the proper method 
of preparing these products for the ta
ble. 

In the friendly controversy refcrred 
to there arc 2 distinct views. ny one 
it is claimed that macaroni and "P"- . 
ghetti shonld always be blanched in 
cold water after boiling and before 
~crving. The othol" group maintains 
thllt the food is spoiled by this process. 
In both cases the exponents claim to 
be experts, relll honest-to-goodness 
cooks, who hase their views on wide 
experience in preparing tosty mncnroni 
dishes. 

'fhe matter was brought to a head 
hy a discussion of the subject by J. F. 
nell, president of the Washburn Cros
hy company, on Sept. 5, 1924, when he 
Eaid in part: "Unfortnnately in the 
enrly stnges of mncnroJli consnmptiun 
in thili country we hnd n vcry erroneous 
idea how to prepare it. It was pre
pared in such n way us to take Ollt ev
ery ' bit of palatability. l?or one thing 
it waH wllshed in cold wat.er lifter boil
ing which ulone will ruin its flavor. As 
IL l'csult of thhi mistltul erstnnding nn 
how to prepure macaroni its increase in 
consumption has not been np to expec
tations. " 

1,loyd Skinner of the Skinner lIIunu
fll eturing compun)' lllkes the view that 
many mncnroni manufacturers urge 
that products be blanched hefore serv
ing and sensibly argues that the maca
roni mllnufuetnring ' industry should 
agree on which is the proper proees.. 
IIml jointly promote un edneational 
ellmpllign that will teach consumers . 
,iust how maellroni and spaghetti should 
be cooked to present it in the most fa
vomble eondiiton. 

We IIlso hllve our own views on the 
sUhject in <tuestion but feel that the 
macnroni mnnnfnctnrers of the coun
try might well be interviewed thereon. 
What wOllld be the object in douching 
hoiled muearoni lind spaghetti in cold 
water! ~'hose fllvoring the process 
hold it eanseR the tllbes lind strllnds to 
maintllin the.ir shape IllJd washes Ollt 
of the prodllet 1111 foreign matedals. 

~'hose who object to blanching claim 
thut it is not neeeHsary to do this with 
IIlncnroni made out of good semolina 
heeause in this elise the products will 
not become mushy 01' pasty as when 
flour is IIsed, in wbieh ease blanching 
is necessary to prevent its getting so. 

There is .\>mething that i. deserving 
of the concerted attention of leaders in 
the industry to the end that macaroni 
manufacturers should, as nearly as pos
sible, get together in broadcasting the 
• ame information to the general pub
lie aa to the beat way to prepare our 
prodncts for general e,onsumption_ 

,. ,i • ,.. ,~ 

There Inust be 0. right way ·on which 
nll will agree. . ' . -

OIl this subject it wou1<1 be well to 
have the views of the leaders. AU arc 
eordinlly invited to make their views 
known to this publication, telling us 
",hether or not yon believe thut ·theae 
prodllcts shollld be blanched after cook
ing. 

Good Trade Mark-What · 
Makes It 

Colored pictures arc hetter thIll' 
black-and-white pictures. The hlue "r 
Beeeh-Nnt and Gold Medal nre exallL. 
pleli of the good uae of color. 

.~speciially, if you sell in foreign COUn_ 
trlea, the purchaser will rely prinei"ni. 

Reprinted. ('Inpa.rt) by Spccla1Arra.llge.. ly upon the visulIl appeal of the trlllle 
mont from System, the Maga.zine of mark. , The . identification by appenr. 

Business, a.nd by Permli:sion of anee, color, and form i8 far more illL· 
H. A. Toulmln, Jr., of portant abroad than identification hI' 

Toulmin & Toulmln, any other means. The company nau;e 
. Dayton. ,Ohio . . -even the trade mark name-may he 

Many tests have shown that few re- hard to pronounce in a foreign tongue 
tailers know who lI\anu[aetures even but a striking trade mark of some weli 
the best selling commodities. How ' known .object can be understood de· 
milch less docs the consUmer Imow the spite . the difference in language.' An 
corporate name. Try it on yourself. elephant in America is still an elephant 
Name the manufacturers of Gold Dust in Italy or in Siam. A closed fist a 
of Robert Bums, of Hotpoint irons of coiled anake, a wheel-all arc simple 
Grape Nuts, of Old Dutch Clean~er. symbols known in various lands. 
How about Venuti pencils Camels Tests have ahown that marks are still 
Gold Medal Flollr' . .' • . ' more effective in foreign countries if 

How to Choose Ii. 1'4&rk Wisely they are in color. The manufacturer 
No consumer cares about the eom- may decide not to usc color in the 

pliny name; he wnnts a convenient han- United States if the expense is great 
dIe by which to call for n product. Even but if he is 'ahipping goods abroad suel; 
that he may forget, blit if he see8 the a mark .bould bo registered in color 
trnde mark, he can point at what he and reproduced in the same way. There 
wallts. Nearly everyone admits .. I arc many curious rules ",ith re.peet to 
have a poor -memol'Y for namoa, but I the registration ot traile marks which 
never forget a face." ,That is true arc in color. ' . i' 
with most of us. It is something to re- United Statea courts. have decided 
member when ellOosing a trnde mark. thilt n trade mark, to bo valid, must be 

A trade mark should be chosen with confined to a apeeial configuration in n 
~wo t~ings in mind-it. legality and weU defined color. To illustrat.e, n 
Its sclhng power. For the present we ' white band ou the black side wall of Il 

will leave aside the legal requirem'ents pneumatic .tire has been registered by 
of a valid trade mark. From tile aeU- the United States Rubber eompan)' , 
ing point of view, an effective trade Goodyear uses as n trade mark n blue 
mark shoud be: , streak on the side wnIl. nut n red sidl' 

1. Distinctive nnd attractive to the waU with n black tread haa been re-
eye and car; . fused, on the ground that these arl' 

2. Easy to remember beeallse sim- merely the nntural colors of the rubb .. ·. 
pIc und short; . A colored dot in a sash cord has beeIL 

3. Not like any other mark on a refused aa a mark beealllle it was not 
si!'1ilar line of goods. confined to any partiCUlar color, al-

4. Easy to pronotwee; . though the shape was ,lefinite. A gray 
5. Easy to illustrate strikingly; band on the top of n rui-ber boot was 
6. Easy to reproduce and not re- refused registration, as also was " 

,uiring expensive or complicated print- colored strand of a rope, bnt the Victor 
mg. Talking Mnehine company waa allowell 

There nrc bnt felV perfect trade to register a purple disc in the cente,' 
marka, bllt the qualities of n . flawless of n record. These exemplify the seem· 
one cun be described. Many heautiful ing contradictions in the lnw. 
designs make poor trade marks, if they 
nrc too complicated, too delicate, or 
too subtle. 

Tbe best gift of all-flash a ray of 
sunshine into n gloomy heart. 

Like a poster, the trade mark should 
be easy to reprodue~, easy to under- Those who have plenty should not 

. stand, imd striking in its bold ehnrRe- . forget those who hnve little. 
teristies. It should have high visibility t , 

ut varying distanceB, or its detail 'yill, . Now'a .the. time to ' keep your heart 
mnny bmea, be lost • • If tbe colors ' are · softer than your head . 
too delicate they will become tarnished . . 
. It i. important thnt n desigtCbe es,. trimmed .by 

pable of reprpduetion in . various w~~~;.,"~~iJ~~~~ '~~~;;~lt~~'''i:i~i;",' ...... ,.. ""}'tl~ " "'.... .'''! ~1:' j 112 
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A Christmas Package 

forming ondlLlnlng Machine 

Were it not such a common sight, each and every package which is 
daily brought before the housewife by PETERS AUTOMATIC PACK
AGE MACHINERY, you would think of them as a parcel done up In 

Cllristmas style. 

- Vole are now located in our new factory and our engineers can give 
you without obligation any service which you may require, and no doubt 
we will be able to show you means by which you can procure even greater 
efficiency and economy in your well-run establishment. 

Our catalog and descriptive literature will be sent upon request. 

Peters Machinery Company 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

. " .' 

-To all of O/lr friends ill tile Macaroni ltldustry we extend oar wislles for 
a Merry Cllristmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

, , ,~ p~. s. 

6 " I.~'~'·~===~=================================== 
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Publicity of Income " TaX(/8~" ~"'~'''-':~n~~~~::'8;~~%~tt!~~~;::t:a~~E 
, , ized th& necessity of putting out a prod. 

The Chamber of Commerce of ' the tho controversy, the, .• Vnited Stat~s ' uet: that W88 diff«:rently bettei!n or~er 
United States has outlined the position Chamber is on record 88 earnestly op- tbat the trade m.lg~t bo supphed With 
of Americlln business on the question posing any publieity , iii rogard to re. a pr;oduet of .dl.stmet ebaracter and 
of making public the ineomo taxes paid turns or tbo amounts. of tax that are ~u,ahty, Tbeso. !de88, were expressed 
by individuals and corporations, Its paid. ':. ' .. , L ' m the now famlhar, produot kno~n as 
attitude being representative of tho The membership of tho , Chamber has C~eafottes. It enJQYs a !"agmficent 
honest nnd legitimate business interest declared that" fairness to citizens who so e ro"!'. C~1I8t .to c?ast, b~sldes having 
of the country was presentcd to Prcsi. nct in perfect good faith should charae. a fi~e 1IS!rlb~tl°d m f~re~gn I m':!kets, 
dent Coolidge by the officers of that terize such Icgislation os the income p0-tV.~~ a;i.Y .:na ~ 'f rth ng an: r 
organization last month. . tnx laws, under which all details of . ~h ' e Ilea ~ d u er capita IZ· 

Against thc position of the president business transactions must be disclosed I~f ed ~oP~ ar rr e. na~; grealli. 
nnd his insistencc thai American insti· to administrative officials," and that eettee'l~n hurh er en atrlgl'!gt e

d 
realll· 

. . , t't tl I f aIt' t me, e 88 reeen y m ro uced on tutlOns guarantee to Cllizens sane I y Ie propesa s or m mg re urns opon the market itb fi . 'fal 
!n their jlrivate nffairs, congress left to tho public,. and. 'for pub!ieati~~ of ,Creanietto Ch:wili 3:n:.m 

It .~~~eeB~ 
In the rcvenu? ae.t of 1924 a. part of the figures nppe!lrmg ~n returns, "vlOlato er romise o(hei~ a ha ~dditr 
proposa.ls ,,:llIeh It had earlier dcb.at~d, tbe goo~ f81~~ wbleh I:,ho govemme~t t/t~e Creametto Ii:.. . ppy on 
unci wlllch mtendcd to make publiC In· owes to Its Citizens, to protect them m ,'rr Willl'am' s has al .y b 
f . d' I d f ' th th' . t ff' " ~ . WP seen an en· ormatlo.n IVU gc on returns or c clr P!'VI\ e a a,lrs. , . , thll8iastie 'association man and is a firm 
fcderal . I~eome t~. The exact e.x!ent , In VI~W of tbe unf!IVOrable reaction believer ) n self regulation within the 
of publiCity reqUired by the I?rovlslons caused m all. parts. of "the country ~y '. trade itself. in, keeping , with. what i. 
wlllch nctually became law ,s no~v n the steps wble~ '~ave been taken WIth considered , ethical and proper prac. 
mllller of some controversy, but mto respect to pubhelty under the revenue tices taugbt by 'example rather than 
this cOlltroverMY .the Chamber of Com· ~ct of ?une 1924 t~e 9h~mber hop~. for b)\ , ~ords. .'.' , " 
'I!erce of the United States has n.o de· 'mme~late .repeal ,of ~he new prOVISions . . "If your business is to be more suc. 
"Jre to enter. Whatever the merits ot eontamed m the Ie.w of,1924. eess[ul, you must elevate not only yeur 

~. ~. " :,. ...... 'own standards but those of your busi· 
--------------,-- ";.~~:~' / . ness 8!U1ociates 8S well, " he said. II The 

Sincerity and Success 
"Almost dllily nrtieles appear in va· 

riouH magazines nnd journals about 
men whose business achievements stnrt
cd in some humble way," says The 
Wholesllle Grocer , in commenting on 
th e life of a well known macaroni man· 
nfnctnrer who hns gnined deserved 
Sllcce," through intense personal appli· 
(!utinll to his husinesA, coupled with 
high ill enl. of his duty to fellowmen, . 
'rhe urt iele cover ing nn interesting 
l ' III'CCI' is quoted herewith, in part: 

Almost dllily nrtieles appear in va· 
riolls mngnzines and journals about 
m(!11 whose Imsin ess achievements 8tart~ 
ell in seme hlll!lble way. Invariably 
1 h c~~ snCCCHses urc not i:lentified with 
th e (?rocery bURincss, ,nnd yet there 
hu\'o heen n nnmhcr of most interest· 
jug SlI CC CRSCS among men who hnvc 
come up through the ranks of the re· 
tail grocery hnsine.... .James T. WiI· 
Iiams, president of the Creamelte cern· 
pany, 1\linncnpolis, is one of these. 

lI[r. Williams "tllrtecl life on a small 
farm in Rem'iIIe eOlmty, Minn. When 
he wlls '15 years of age, he began the 
sllle of groceries to neighboring farm· 
ers during his Bummer school vacation, 
tra" eling [rom house to house taking 
orders. This experience caused 1I1r, 
Williams before long to desire to go 
into the greeery business [or himself. 
And so when but 20 years of age, with 
only $24 and a loan of $100, he started 
a business that W88 his own. Be [ore 
many years went by the annual sales 
of his concern had grown to $100,000, 
a very geed business in those days for 
a grocery store. A most remarkable 
fcature of this business W88 that duro 
ing the 13 years that Mr. Williams was 
in the grocery business bis total credit 
losses did not exceed $500. To tbis 

" 

, ',,' 'J' human systom, no matter bow strong 
factor born . of neceBl!ity 1IIr. Williams it might be, will hi time wither and ,de. 
nttributes largely biS' sueee~. cay in an unhealthful climate or loea· 

Tbe limited capital wbicb· be llad in tio!) if nourished only by the impure 
the beginning gave ·him no' choice'bot ' ' atmosphere of, unpleasant surround. 
to do a strictly cash business.1 Later, ings, The same witb your , bll8;ness, It 
however, as be established a small :is bound to do ·likewise in II. location 
amount of , credit with the jobbers, he where there is distrust of eaeb other 

among , the merehants and consumerH, 
" if no one helpli to' tho up.building of ,the 

goperal conditions and I surroundings. 
: So; ' therefore, .it . is the 'duty of every 
live 'busineRS man' to ' do ' wbat he can 
to elevate the standard·,and .conditioll 
surrounding the bll8inell8 hi tlie 16eal. 
ity in whieb he lives. IUs his cluty: to 

I,," os.e his 'infioenge to ,bring the , busille"" 
,. !"~n:togetber . that they, m'!'y exchllnge 

, " Ideaa that would Ibo ' of ' ,benefit to each 
!. ". / " other; an~ ge~ th~ ~~n~4~nce and, re· 
'.. . speet of each other as they should bave, 
:., " and by'so doing will Retl~he confidence 

• and the respect .of,. the citizens. Ylill 
• conclude. by 'saymg, get tegether ,and 

" . clo"yollr ldoty 'as business men and ' cit. 
izens:" .... f 

His , t r II. de , association activjties 
brought Mr, Williams into elos8 tQuch 

took on charge accounts with limited ,with most of ~~e P~ql{fcssive ,m?ve. 
and strict terms ,o.f credit. He recog· ments in,' the local and I state groeen; 
nized that tho bll8iness of credit cus· 88soeiiition~,"'s~rviJ.1g i, as .!!" officer of 
tomers W88 more certain but bislimitcd both tho Minneapolis 'Retail Groce", 
credit witb the jobbers brought· bome and the Retail Grocers and General 
to him mGst forcibly the 'impet'ative lIferchants . Association of Minnesota 
necessity of having definite under· ' before abandoninll the retail for : the 
standings witb these cll8tomors 88 to manufacturing field. 
the length, of credit and of insisting on . He was' nresident of the Nationsl 
prompt payments at the timo agreed Macaroni " Manufacturers ' associatien 
upon. ' ' for 4 ' whieb time be found· 

Having rcaebed the pillaele of sue· ed now pub. 
cess in the grocery business biB abun.:· lialled , the 
dance of energy caused him to leok for wBr served , gov· 
larger fields of endeavor, '\ The mai)\V~ ~ e'mminif in w.!iys. ,' . 
faeturing bll8iness attracted his attim· LiICe all men, hi." 
tion. 1\[ost . he ebose ' a gro. life ', 5'. beaul!· 
eery line. a' 'small maca,.. 
roni - . 
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'I~iriieri' s Rapid Drying Process 
! ,1 ' .1' \ 

for Macaroni and Noodles ." 

,Questions that'we like to submIt to every Macaroni Manufacturer: 
DO you want to end your macaroni d~ing troubl~s? 
DO you want to economize on your dally productIOn? 
DO you want to save labor? 
DO ,you want a better drying system? . 
DO you want to increase your production Without enlargmg your factory? 
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The IANIERI'S.RAPID DRYING PROCESS is the C?nly Modern, Econom-
, . ical System that can answer the questions, 

.,' It :will SAVE 75% of time, space and money 
We construct a first drying·chamber at our expe~se in your factory 

from which you can get your own Idea. 

Our guarantee will protect you 
Do Not Delay--Write No~ to: 

"JOHN IANIERI COMPANY, 
553 North 63rd Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

, . .', AMOROSO & D1 MARINO, Sole A~ents 

Capital City Milling & Grain Co. 
DURUM WHEAT 

MILLERS 
St. Paul • Minn. 

Capacity 1500 Barrelll 

;"CHEROKEE SEMOLINA 

.' 

Uniform Quality 
mall1tfactltred from 

Best Grades of 
Durum \Vheat 

'/'!tAPITAL CITY MILLING & GRAIN CO., St. Paul, Minn. 
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Wheat. Export Record 
Totnl exports of wheat a~d fiour dur

ing the present crop year are likely to 
run well, in excess of 200,000,000 btL, 
snys' the United States Department of 
Agriculture in an analysis of available 
export figures. l!lxports last year were 
-156.430,000 bu. 

The department 's estimate is based 
on the increased exports over lnst year 
since the beginning of the crop year 
July 1 up to the enq of October. Pre
liminary returns fro!ll the department 
of commerce indicate exports of 118,-
000,000 bu. during the 4 months this 
year, as compared with 73,800,000 bu. 
in 1923 which was 47% of the total ex
ports for that year. Exports during 
the same period in 1922 were 115,000,-
000 bu. or 52% of the export,able sur
plus iu that year. 

Wheat exports during October 
promise to exceed those of any pre
ceding month since August 1921 the 
Depnrtment of Agriculture says. Esti
mntes bused upon preliminary returns 
give the exports from the prineipnl 

, ports during October at 41,800,000 bu., 
eompnred with 32,662,000 in Septem
ber. Exports of fiour during October 
arc estimated at the wheat equivalent 
of 8,200,000 bu. Total exports of 
whcnt nnd whcat fiour arc cstimatcd at 
50,000,000 bu. compared witb 39;200,-
000 bu. in September , 

Exports of wheat, not including 
flour, to the United Kingdom during 
the four weeks ending Nov. 1 arc re
port ed nt 8,000,000 bu.; Itnly 2,000,-
000 bu .. nnd to other European coun
tries 22,000,000 bu. Declared exports 
to Cnnndn were 2,000,000 bu., compared 
with 14,000,000 in September. Practi
cally nil of the dcclarcd exports to 
Cnnnda rcpresent wheat shipped in 
transit through that country for ex- ' 
port from Canadian ports. 

Duluth wns the principal port of cxit 
in October with 10,000,000 bu. of 
WhCllt, followed by Galveston witb 
6,000,0000 bu., and New York 5,000,-
000 bu. Exports from other ports dur
ing the month were as follows: New 
Orlenns 3,600,000 bu; Portland Ore., 
3,700.000 bu.: Philndelphia 2,216,000 
bu.; Chicago 1,500,000 bu.; Baltimore 
1,000,000 bu.; Sent tie 900,000 bu.; lI!il
waukee 516,000 bu.; other ports 886,-
000 bu. 

Sales Moot Wheat Prices 
The importance of the foreign mar

ket as a factor in the rccent risc in 
grain prices is indicated by the larger 
wheat exports at higher'prices during 
the first 2 months of thc present export 
season, declare officials of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Wheat exports during September 
were nearly 8,000,000 bu. more than in 
Augnst, and approximately 9,000,000 
bu. oVjlr,September 1923 . .• Exports .for 

~. ~ '.' - . , '.~",~ 

, ',' .... -<0 • 'l'! ,'."1 , ' » 
August and September ' were approxi .... 'at', lD% would're~Jle~' the~ quautity of 
mately 11,500,000 bu.' over. the eerre.. " merchantable "gaun\; to .244,000,000 bu. 
ponding period IlIBt year. Total ex- of , which ahout 80,000,000 bu.· will b~ 

. ports from Aug. 1 to Sept. 27 this year needed for seed and for bread, leaving 
were 41,195,896 bu. eompr.red 'with '29,_ 193,000,000 hu. for ~xport and carry. 
606,715 bu. during the same period a over at the end of, the year. 
year ago. - '\ Stocks a~ the end -of the year have 

Exports to the United :Kingdom in ' .varied1in reeent' years from 19,000,000 
September were .4,210,000 bu.; Italy to' 28,000,000 bu. 
2,250,000 bu.; and other ,European ' ' ,' ' -'--'- _ 
countries 10,417,000-·bu. Declared ex- Argentine Whea.t ,Cro~ ' 8D18ller Tba.n 
ports to Canada we~e 7,195,000 bu. in _ .. ~t,Y06l'" '" 
September a!ld 6,178,Oqo bu. in Augnst. The first official ' forecast of the Ar- ' 
Nearly all U,e declared. expor~s to gentine ' wheat' crop is 190,000,000 bu. 
Canada represents wh~at ,ID transIt for compared • wi~h_ 247,000,000 bu. pro. 
export to other countrIes. dueed last year, according to a cable. 

Chicago during September was 'again, gram ·from . the 'International Institute 
the principal port of exit with 6,205,- of Agriculture at R~me. ' , 
000 hu., followed by Galveston' with About 70,000,000 bu. including seed, 
4,618,000 bu.; New -Orleans , 3,060,000 feed alld . grain milled , for food are 
bu.; Portland, Ore., 2,384,000 bu.'; Du-, . needed fo~ domestilf reqUirements, and 
luth 2,007,000 bu. ; New York' I,666,-' -there':will he available for export and 
000 bn.; Philadelphia 1,215,000 bu.; carryover. during the year Jan. 1 to 
nnd Baltimore 1,288,OOO-bu. Dee. 31, 1925, 30me 120,000,000 bu. 

- . from the. current 'crop, provided the 
... , final returns of the crop bear out the 

~oa.t ,of H.fghei' Quality. estinlllte given, the department says. 
Approximately 73% of the , winter Stocks of wh'eat on hand Oct. 1 were 

wqent,crop this year-gi-ades Nos. 'I ·and reported· at about 27,000,000 bu., and 
2, which is the . highest percentage in allowing 15,000,000 bu. for eonsump
these grades since 1919, reports th'd tion during the reniaming 3 months of 
Department of Agriculture. It is esti- the yea,I', the quimtity of old 'crop avail. 
mated that 30.3% of the crop is in able for exports and \earrYover would 
grade No.1, and '42.!!% in grade No.2. be aho,'!t ,12,OOO,00!!.Itu" 
The proportion of th~ 1920 crop falling . ---'--=- -
within these 2 grades. was 71.5%. . Larger.'Whea.t AreA In Oanada 
74% of the spring wheat-crop this year The area seeded t~ winter wheat ill 
i. within grades Nos. 1 and 2 as com- Canad.a up to, Oct. 31 iii reported by the 
pared with a recent high 'mark of Dominion bureau of ' statistics at 832,-

,78.5% in 1922 . . , '. 200 acres compared with 767,200 acres 
- on the some, date IlIBt year, and with n 

Oanadlan Whea.t .. Export Surplus harvested area of 773,945 acres 'in 1924. 
~Iioed ' 'The e"ndition of the crop is reported 

, to be average. . 
Canada may export about 180,00<),- ' I; __ _ 

000 bu. of wheat this year should the Macaroni :Reoipea In ~u Box 
November crop estimate be borne out 'The Gold Medal homo service 'depart-
by the final ret!!rns, declares the U. S. ment , under direction' of lI!iss Betty 
Department of ~grieulture in an Crocker is carrying. out 'some ' good 
IInalysis of crop and, carryover flgures. propagBJ:Ida for macaroni and spaghetti 
Canada last yellr exported 343,000,000 in connection witli general campaign 
bu. - _ covering the possible USeS of Wash-

The carryover of 28,000,0!J0 bu. from burn.Crosby products. , ' , 
last year's crop plus the eSllmated erop.- I A special department has been or. 
of 272,000,000 bu. this year makes ' ranged in the Gold Medal home service 
available 300,000,~ bu. for this year's '·' recipe, box ~or m8CarOni , ~d ~p8gh~tti 
supply eompare4 WIth 486,000,000 bu. recipes. ThIS useful box IS belDg WIde. 
available for ISlIt year. . Iy distributed. It is provided with ._ 

The gride of grain. now in elevlI:~rs special index card marked "IlIac •. 
indicates that the quali~y of the, crop rani and Spaghetti Dishes." Aecom
is below that of last year. Duly 4{)% panying this card, is 'one that tells of 
in elevators Nov. 1 graded No.2 North- the value of macaroni as a food and 
ehn spring or better, eomp!i,,{d with then Geveral containing tested recipes 
60% in 1923 'and 80% in 1922. The as to how 'hest to prepare this food 
lower grading of the bulk of the wheat in its many appetizing ways. 
may indicate a .larger pereentsge of This is a constructive effort on tl\e 
unmerchantable wheat, the department of an allied flrDl and its work 18 

says. , LlIBt year it w1!,8 ~sFmated that with the approval of many.of 
about 4%"of the crop was unmerehant- manufactUrers who are ald. 
able and 4% was lost' in cleaning. . thus 

Losses from unnierehantable iraW-' 'L 

and ,in 'c leanin'g varied 'in. ree"ent 
from 5 to' 
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BIDHlER BROTHERS' for 
" ~ ;l:~, ,I Jy.f~1·· '~ . , ,.,; '. , 

\v.~~~ :~~ ~zwil, Switzerland . "Quality" 
, 

The BUHLER 
Horizontal 

Shortgoods 
Press 

of which the largest user of 
Buhler Presses said: 

"I know of no improve
ments I could auggest on this 
Press as it is the most perfect 
Machine I ever saw." 

Th. H. Kappeler 
Sol. Dld,lbulor/o, BuM., Moehln.rJl 

44 Whitehall St., New York 

THE CHAMPION,'S POLICY 
.' "BEST MACHINES AT FAIREST PRICES" . 

Special fo~ Macarom and Noodle Manufacturers 
, , W' h 3 h p. Motor connected . M' B D $485 00 It . 1 bbl Champion Ixer ., . t d 

. • • M' B D $515 00 With 3 h. p. Motor connec e 
'1%' bbl. Chl::'IP~on ~xer • D' $555'00 With 5 h. p. Motor connected 

$595.00 
$625.00 
$680.00 
$710.00 " 2 ' . bbl. Champion Mixer B.. . . h 5 'h Motor connected 

:' " 2% , bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. $585.00 Wit . p. 

Champio~ Mixers 
inr,-continuous ser
,vice '25 years or 
more. -Names of 
long users. suppli

'. ~d 'on 'request: 
'-1 • 

·, MIXERS 
'You 'n ·a}.,. 

, • t, r· ~ 

Q II ,j,', ....,r~~rQ us~ one. ' , 

The Cheapest 
and Best mixer 
offered to Maca
roni and Noodle 
manufacturers. 

Write lor particulars 

Champion 
Machinery Co. 

Joliet, III. 
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Notes of the Ma_caron~ Ind~str:y 
' . ,', ' . '. f. ' .' >; . , 

Installs Switchboard 
The Foulds Milling company has in· 

stlliled II switehhoard in it. plant at 
Libertyville, Ill., to facilitate bamUing 
of telephone ealk Direct connection 
will he mude with the various depart
ments by the private switch hoard op· 
orlltor whosc duty will be hllndling th e 
tclcphone cllils in lind out of thc plant. 

Angelica. a.t Brooklyn 
According to papcrs filcd with the 

Rtatc sceretary, thc Angelica Macaroni 
Company, Inc., has bcen organized in 
Brooldyn with a capital stock of $50,. 
000 to manufacture the various kinds 
of macaroni products. Joseph Elivian, 
Guiseppc Giannonc and Anton Rizzo 
arc the dircctors of the new company. 

The Heart of America Compa.ny 
Kansas City, Mo., gained a new food 

factory whcn the macaroni plant of 
The IIeart of Amcriea Manufacturing 
company, a Kansas City organization, 
began operlltion Sept. 15 in its new 
plunt at Ninth st. and. Woodland av. 

1'he Imilding is a trick structure, 2 
storics 70x120. It's equipped with the 
most ;nodern type of hydraulic nia· 
chinery, capable of producing about 3 
tons of macaroni a day. 

Thc Heart of America Macaroni 
Munufncturing compnny was orgnnized 
Inst spring with S. Comulnne us presi
dcnt und F. M. ZaneI', vice president. 

Ft. Worth Supplies 10 States 
Mllcllroni products mllde by the Ft. 

Worth Mllearoni Co. of Ft. 'Vorth, 
'rcxns, is Hold in 10 sout ItClHitern Dnd 
f;OUtlWI'II stntcN, reports P. MnzzR, 8CC
l'cturr und tnllnngcr of the concern. 

'l'h~ Ft. Worth Macaroni company 
has heen in existence more than 25 
yeurii omI hns now modernized its 
plllnt to a point that it's able to con· 
vert ahout 90 hbls. of semolina into 
numerous forms of macaroni products 
daily. 

'l'he company employs about 40 pco· 
pIc and hns a monthly pay roll averag· 
ing *2,000. It nl/mUfDctllres the "0. 
B." brand. 

Award Prizes at. Fslr 
The Birmingham Macaroni compnny 

nwnrded nllmerous prizes to those who 
n!tcnded the recent Mllnllfaeturcrs and 
Housewives Expositions nt the Muni. 
ciplll Allditorium Inst month in that 
city. The company represcntativcs 
distl'ibuted daily many packagcR of its 
Eaglc brand. The women took par· 
tieular interest in this food product 
that is becoming quite popnlar in tho 
sOllthern section of thc country. 

New Pla.nt at Fresno . 
Constnlction of a new $40,000 maca· 

roni plant will start in 'Fresno, Calif., 
early next ycar, according to announce· 
ment made by .Alfonso Borelli, presi. 

• " I • 

dent of the Fresno ~facaroni Manufa";\' ' eaeli ·.eontaining 5 ·. gallons 'of ' alcohol, 
turing Company, Inc. .The building and 12 barrels;of the sallJ~ liqui<!. 
will be a 2 story brick construction, The polie'e seized the alcohol nod the 
50xl00, and will be erected in the' rear apparatus but could find no one who 
of the company's factory at 1133 .. E" admitted being ·hi. any way connected 
st. with the so·called Bella Sicilia Maca. 

The present plant has a capacity 'of roni company, which by the way. never 
about 40 bbls . . daily and with the nrw .appeared in the list of macaroni ' plant, 
equipment and enlarged . quarters the as used by 'any of the lecognized au. 
Fresno plant will become one of the thoritics in the macaroni nianufactur. 
largest in central California. '. ing business. 

Articles of incorporation has ' becn 
flIcd showing a capitalization of $300,. 
000. . . 

Alfonso Borelli is prcsident, John 
·Maddona is vice presidcnt and D. Mar· 
Iino, secretary.treasur'er, . 

The estimated cost of the plant in· 
eludes equipment which will be of the 
most modern character .arid cost ab.out 
$20,000. 

Pla.nt Too Noisy 
Neighbors of the D. E. Benedetto 

macaroni . factory, situated in South 
Ozone Park ncar Brooklyn, N. Y., have 
complained about. the noise emanating 
from ·the spaghetti factory, thil case 
having been heard last month by ·one 
of the superior judges of th'at district. 
The complainants allege that the doise 
hod becomc unbcarable 'because of the 
vibration imparted to the whole build· 
ing by the machinery used in tbe foo,\ 
mnnufacturing process. The judge 
made a persimal investigation and 
agreed that th~re WIl8 considerable 
noise attending the operation of the 
machinery, but felt that an agreement 
that wo.uld not injure either party in 
the slIit should be n:-~nnged if possible 
and the case was postponcd pending 
such lUI agreemcnf. 

Caruso Macaroni Suit 
Claiming that the Atlantic Macaroni 

company of !,ong Island City, N. Y .. 
was indebted to him 'to the amount of 
$300,000 for his part in gaining the 
consent of the late Enrico Caruso, 
famol!" . Italian tenllr, for use of his' 
name ,iii .eonncction .. with a brand of 
macaroni ,'products ·marketcd by the 
company, lIfarziaIe Sisca has started 
suit in the New Yor\< courts to .. ceove,· 
that amount. According to the .com. 
plaint tiled Sisea, at t1ic' request of the 
corporl\tion named, obtained the opera 
singer's ·consent · to th'e' usc of his name 

. and also ·a ,written indorsement of the 
new brand of macaroni bearing the 
name" Caruso Brand." He further al· 

: leges that the ' Atlantic JIIacaroni com· 
pany promised to compensate him sllit· 
ably before he undertook the ta..k of 
interesting Caruso, but has . failed to 
live up to its obligations. Sisca alRo 
claims that the great tenor profited by 
the ·arrangement ·through money paid 

. him between August 1917 and the time 
of his dentI, and that his estate and his 
widolV, Mrs. DorQthy Benjamin In· 
gl'Bm, is ~till receiving returns under 
the agreement. , 

The Atlantic lIInenroni company en· 
tered a general denial. 

I 

" InstaIJa Automntlo Filler 
The Fontana Food Products com· 

pany crf South San Francisco, Calif., 
has installed an ·automatic blendinl( 
and filling outfit at . its plant which 
nractically completes the automatic 
handling of the products from raw 
state to finished state. This eoneem 
operates one of the' largest plants on 
the Pacific coast producing a general 
variety of macaroni products and noo· 
dIes. '. . .. \ 
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B
na (Italy) 

iiiVE;,iGATE- • 
ING. BRUNO COMASTRI, (Inc.) ENGINEERING WORKS, Manufactu~er . 
. ' .' TEL Dou"h-Breaker Creation Bologna Style Stampmg MachlnCl 

. .. • T. E. L. Serial No. 507 
Roughening & Calibrater 

Combined, SerIal 501 

Calibrater Break 
with lour change. of .peed 

Duplex & Triplex j' . 
with variable change of .peed 

-Appliance

No. l-Saf.ty pedal dror, 2 J.i Inehea low ... 
c:"Undlr .Umlnat nl accident. 

.~ 
EGG.~OODLE-". SEA·SHELL 

Standard Width 15 and 20 lnchea 

+ ~ G. l:'O'1108·SI 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR 

, FIORE~~:~~ REG. i .30-44 Union Trust Bldg. 

. . CHICAGO, ILL., (U. S. A.) 
N SOl Convoyer for Return of Dough-Contlnuoua Front Feedmg Doulh Breaker, Ser1.1 o. 

MHo Z SIa.., ZO 10 60 ....... -. , 

'iil'liTh~M($5I~O~ ". 
~~.malNJ~~ 

MACARONI TYPE SCALE 
for weighing Elbow and Alphabet Macaroni, Noodles, 

Spaghetti and similar Products. 

The substantial construction of this Scale and its parts 
are all designed with a view of eliminating Feed trouble, 

thereby insuring accuracy. 

A Rotary Feeding device under the Feed Hopper con· 
trolled by flexible Ballles or Stops insures a stead~ flow to 
the Scale Hoppers and p~events breakage and cloggmg. 

Installed with Johnson Sealers, makes the Ideal Packag. 
ing line-and installed with other machines, it improves the 

whole equipment. 

JOIiNIO~~ 
AUTOMATIC SE A.LER CO., Ltd. 

New York 
30 Churcb Sr. 

BAITLE CREE". MICH. 
Chtcn~o 

208 S. LaS.Ue Sr. 
Los Anjle1es, Clli. 
Mllnh .!ilronll Dldll· 
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Press Gleanings 

(The Philadelphia Inquirer-Nov. 1~, 
1924.) . 
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ling; progressive . eqneem right liere'tili...r, ,! Spaghetti ' is prepared for ci,'nsump. 
lour city, employing" bur own \peolile ' tion in rclays and il .... ·ched 'in varioll8 
·ond doing its bit ql!ie'tly and yet '!!,er degrees . of .' ebullition. ,The' native 
sistently. . ' " ~ . £II' ,·1 Italhins want it'cookiid no lo'n ' er~thnn 
. Mter th~t, . w.~ene~et. I W:1~llt intor~ho ' e!!I~ "minn,tes, 1!~~ bthpis«tconfl, /icnern. 
grocery storo tbcljJlue.ond y~llow plUlk4 hon an(i.,most" • .AnierICMs want their 

Unpret.enti01lll Ho~e Industry . . . oge ' beorin.g ~he no~e of. ~~umm .too~ . spogh~J?" sqft,:', 'Y~!r.h ~eons it mUll 
Doesn't It ohvays give you a little on a new slgmfleonee, and 10 my mlOd 's ' bubble 10 the pot for at least a quarter 

thrill of pride wben you're away visit- eyo I could sec the quiet, busy workers of an hour. TIi'o cook, therefore, 80 
ing ond some one mentions with praise preparing tbese wholesome produots _ manages his 6 s8ueepa11s that he nl. 
some concern wbich is loeoted in your for your kiteheu and mine. " ways has a .supply(readY, pr nearly !IO 

borne city I - • 'to suifthe t'astes of all eoniers. He hn; 
Well, that wos exactly wbot hop· (The New.Orleans Item-Nov. 9, 1924) honI, soft, '/\rid medium.', \ 

pened not long ago-while colling on a Spaghetti Makes Good' . At the side ' of the ' llots is a little 
mannfaeturer in onother state. We. Spaghetti has come into- new fame steom bath in which are the;.cans con . 

. wcrc tolking over various food . prod- in the city of New 'York, aud many tnininll"Bau~R. There are \I8ually nt 
uets, and bc modc 0 rcmork of such rc· ncw places for the cooking and · vend- . ,Ieliat four : 11d8.' . One may have hia 
spect and ostecm for the A. C. Krumm ing of that slippcry Italian viand haye . spoghe~ti'with" a"dr'essing of tomato, or 
& Son Macaroni company that imme- appeared. Some genius cvolved' the ' mushroom, o~ chopped chicken liver, or 
diately I madc np my mind to sec for idea about two ycars ago that the eook- . ;illst plain meat a8)1ee.' There is another 
myself this model factory. ing of the long and slippery rods 'of : Jllilim'aise -preparation, which seems a 

Shortly after returning home I went 1Iour paste could be made a diverting I blend of all thre'eSand h8s plenty of 
out to the Krumm factory, not for from public fUliction. They hod been plnces ' .garlie 'ii)"it: ' '. P ~ ',! ' 

the center of the city, a11d entered on galore before this iiew ideo, but in lill. "People in' New York city," said the 
immaculately clean and pleasant set of of them the spaghetti and macaroni,' its proprietor of . 6ne of the i Sixth avenue 
offices. Upon learning that my pur- cousin, had been boiled in the seclusion plaee8;' ('!iave'for y~ars like'd spaghetti, 
pose was to visit the various depart- of the kitchen. " 'fit! only ,they Jlo'ver1knew hO:l,'<'mueh until 
ments and to sec the process of manu- The up-to-date sP!llrhetti outfit ~for they Iis(i" 'the ' opportunity of seeing it 
foettiring macaroni, spaghetti and window display coosists of a 1Iat gas' .cooked;in B front window. :;W;o serve it 
noodles, the plant manager himself range or hot plate device, 'on whiehtis ,;. to them'. also in t)1o way, they ,p~efer it, 
took me through, beginning, at the top shown';' battery of! iiix: shining aauee} t)lat, is, if the Italiail or one who h"s 
1Ioor. pons. A box of spagbetti lies tempting- traveled . in Italy ,likes his spaghetti 

All the workrooms were light and ' Iy near. The white·eapped and ap'ron~ , long, so he can 'wirid it arouM his 
airy, giving a fceling of spociousness- swathed chef dips with ·eotton-gloved knife. welI and good, we cook it just' 
the employes were uniformly clad in hand into an open container, takes out , so. Tlie,n-lor the Now York man, who 
neot, eleon clothing, ond the huge rna· a bunch of yellow fibres, looks all about likes the 'short size, wo break it up into 
chines, almost human in tho work they him, and then puts them io one of the four o r flve.ineh leogths and so make 
did, were shining in their fresh p·oint. saucepans, hi,m happy; also. " .. ' _ 

I could not refrain from on exclama
tion of surprise as we walked from one 
room to onother. "I thought your 
plunt was quite old, instea(l of new," 
was my remark, to which my guide 
genially replied, "Oh, yes, we have 
he en here 0 good mony yeors, ever 
since Mr. Krumm founded the busi
ness. " 

"Then how in the world do you man
nge to keep everything .Iooking so 
newl" I '1ueried, At that he laughed 
omllet me into the secret. "Whenever 
there is a period of quiet, or we catch ' 
up with our orders and hO"e B bit of 
timc to spore, instend of laying off our 
employes I give each of them a tool or 
paint-brush and set them to work 
freshening up the works," he said. 
"By putting each deportment in 
charge of one mon and holding him re· 
sponsible, nnd then running a little 
competition he tween the various dc
portments, it keeps them interested 
and holds our standards high." 

And every word was true, for you 
could seoreely sec a sera, 0 f onything 
on the floor. The wooden eorriers were 
spick and spall amI the rocks in the 
huge drying rooms looked as if they 
were new too. There was a feeling of 
leisure as we pa~sed by the different · 
workers, and yet it could cosily be seen 
that each was busily occupied. 

This little plant supplies the egg 01-
phobet for one of the largest soup 'com
panies in the world. The quality of its 
noodles, macaroni and spaghetti is ex
cellent, and it made me feel very proud 
indeed thnt we hod such a bard-work-
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. Ch;iaw ' Box.' Company, Inc~ 
.j .... :: ' 'rSev~~th ~nd Byrd Streets, 
, Richmond, Virginia 

" 

SATISFACTORY 

NO' T 'E-Our .• hoob are made from . tastele .. 
.. and odorless gum wood. S,des. tops 

d' bottom. are full o~.-quarter inch thick and one 
;7ece. All end. are full three-eighths inches thick. 

Electrical Installations 
for 

Macaroni Factories 

10 years of ex
perience i nth e 
electrification 0 f 
macaroni factories 
enables us to give 
exceptional 
service. 

Not one dissatisfied customer 

CONCORD ELECTRIC CO. 
J. C. Marcellino, Prop. 

1303 DeKalb Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Discriminating Ma~ufacturers 
Use 

· Hourglass Brand 
PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 
. ' RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM .~ .... , 

• G t d Write or Wire for Samples and Prices Quality cmd ServIce uaran ee 

',D<ULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
, :{,; '; Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

"'IlW' VOR'K: oFFiCE: F 7 ~roduce Exchang~ 

~ pi[fit~:Bu1H,IA OFFICE: 4G8 Bourse F,ldg. 

BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Broad Street 

CmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 



THE II L\ C ;\ RON I J 0 URN i\ L DCl'cmhc r Hi. I!l:!., 

Opposes Child Labor Law ure .. a~d sale. ()o'. & 11. Nm~. 18!.!RI, Ut :! ~ · : 
I . S. i'lml. l:!lU~·\'. 1:!lUti,\'. S, Nil \V . l4i

'
, ; 

011 fo't'brllltry :!. 1!1:!4. IIw Ultll~d Stal .. s 

\\,11.11 .\re Yllur Yi~w .;!)11 the I'roll~S" :1 Child Labor Law? 

ultorlwy rur Ih .. Ill s ll'iI'l of NIl\\' :\!t.'xi, . ; 
IIt·lllIJ.: 1111011 II repol" br Ihe Secrctar \' n; 
,\ ,ltrh'ullure. f11t·,1 In the nl~lrlt'l rOllr'l 'If 
till' UIII(t'l! Slitll'H for saIl! IIlslrh-t 11 11 1. '1 
Ilrnrlu/-: Ihc ~c lzllrfl and l'nlllh~ lllllntloli ',r 
111 boxl's of 8 1111~hl'ttl HIHI 10 hOXI'R of IIUI , " . 
rlllli rPllIlIlnlllJ!; In tho orl/-:IIIIII IlILhrll\" !J 
)ulI'ii!l/.:I !S III Hatoll. N. ~1" allflJ.:ll1J.: thai r .. " 
",rlll'll'H 111111 heen ~hIJllll 'd hy iiii' <)u .. a 
( lIy ~lut'lIrn!l1 :\If/.:, ('0. fl'lIm Tl'·!l\'C ,·. ('Il l , . 
nil (lr 1I1lllUI .Iullunrr rl. UI:!·I, und 11'1I11Sl1o ' . 
ell fr:t1111 the Slatf.' (If ('olm'utlll inlo lit .. HI ;,. " 
of 1\1'\\' :\1 ,'x!J-o, UIIII dllll'/.:ll1J.: udult"ml 1 I! 

1I1It! mhrtJruudlnJ.: In violation of Ih e fl' '' ! 
","1 .lrl1/.:H :11 '1 li S /Liller"),,,!. Tltl' spa/o:h .. · i 
\,:ns luh l'leil III 11:Ir(: "Gnltlf'1I W!'Ht li n!! ,I 
HpaJ,:'hl'tll ~Iallllrat·ttlrt'd AliI! Gunrnnl, .. .r 
ny QU('tm rilr :\1n(:lIrolll ~lallufa(' llIrlnJ!: I " 
• .... (HIIIIII('r Rtalllll) "5 t.hs. ='l'f'I. " T ' " 
'''.:t (·lIrnnl was laiH'h!1! In IliHt : "Col,I ' 11 
\\1 'Ht Ilranli :\Iiu'nrnnl ••• ()IU'I'n ( ', '\' 
:\):I('arnni :\lauuf:u·lurluJ.: ("n." . 

TI ll" "I lil llllll'" rd' ("11111111 "'1'" of l)a\""I1 -
I"·!'r . 101. . Iii;!, Ul i lllY 111h"r I, 'adillg' 111l .. j · 

Ii' · ... ... ;11 It I "i,"i,' Ilr!!;!!!i / .;,';'"!. Itil~ I!UIII' 

"Ii 1"",,1'.1 ;1:-' l'l'ill~ 1111;111"1';11 .1 ,\ "I'jIlI",',1 
ttl lilt' aol"l'l i llll o f ri,l' 1\\" ' 111 il'll , illl1"lId · 

IIlt ' II1 III ti " , ',," ... l i lI11 i"l1 111' rh, · "l1 i11',j 
~I ;d, ' ",. HI,i,· I, \\II,tld !.!i l" III 1·I'Il!!I·,· ..... 

tlltl liUl' i l \' til rl , !!!!I;!I , ' rll!' "'111"" .'" 1111 ' 111 

,,1' ,' I, ilol I:d,,, !' I,,·, II " " II ,1", OI!! O· ... 1' 1' 1 I I " 

I'" ," ' ;'1'''' " f ,I :! " 11....1 i ' ll ' I \\" il' liliit I,' 
1,1111 \ \11 rht'IIII !..'!! ... 1 1''' ' I !,! " ,·,,, lllIi'lIl'-
itt l "loI, ·.t I,., iI II i!..! IlIiI.i llri !,' \,,1 ,' IO f ih 
0" ' ," .. r i , II' ' III " . 

I II II ... ,· ri \ q', I" I,r i ll!! ,11' - ;,II "lI li"lI "I' 
l i to · 1" ''' 1.1, · I" Il l" :. i ll l'" 011101 ' .. 11·1''' ... '· ..... 1' 
,h ,· 1'1'''1 ' '' ... · ·,1 1,· :.! ; ... lal i"li i, 11, .,1"',' 11 
.... ·II,l i ll!! Iq·"ad, ·, .... , '·"i ,i.· ... ,,1' 11 ., · 1" · ... " 111 · 
l i" lI .. d"I,i, "I II :! 1110' ,1 '1 1'1 1 I, · "I' , I I" l'lI .. i 
I. ' · ...... 111" 11 "f 111;11 """I j" l1 ,III I 1' , ' ,""' 11 ,, 
1' .. I' "'illll " . 

" ,, ,, .'''11 '1; l i , 1'''1' ;1 !i r,· 1, ,· 1' •. 1'" ' ''II 
1'1 11'·· 11:1 .. " i " "'II I'; 1I1 ... . . iT ;1 ... 1, ... ill '!J'I,·, ·al . 
i !l!! ,1 1:11 :tli :.! i, ,· ll li .... ·Lil lI:.! ·· i ll Ih,' 

I.;, ... ;,· lilll "f Ih.· ""111 111'.' , .1 1 11. , · ;111"11 , 

l i " ' 1 :111 . 1 "" 11"' 1, 1" 1':11 11111 ..... Illq''' I'I; 1I11 iI 

1. 1\\ ... 11I 0I1i·' l ,iI \ " ""[' 1. 1' " i ... ··"II .. j " ' l'iI 

II . d :II I:.! ''!" ill 111" ,'I' ..... . !!! ill ,,,tl l .\ ... 11,,\\' 11 
1,:, 1 I,.· 111: 11111 1" " '1 11 1""' " 1 . , \1 .. 1 ,I 1 Ii .· rill i 
1" ':1 1'''11 .. 1' I I ... III '!I' ., I I. ; 111 1" 11 , 111 1"111 . 

\\·, · It",,, · lh .11 II IIdl , I'" 1, •. : 01' 1, 1.·. 11,,11 
11 . · 1'1'''1'''11' III ... , . ,. 1111 " :11 ' :I .. I I !' , 1",\.· ;1 

l iI,, 1 " 1' :.! ; ll1 i' :di" l1 i ll 1 1.. · !: · ' . I 1" ' 111 " II 

i "" " "1/01 .. Ii I ~ 11 "'. 1' 1' 111 i ' '' ''' ' ' '1' 1 .. ·\ 
II tI' .. II ··. · · I 11111 . ... .. , \ " 1'.\ 1, .... .. d.l .. ,.j' 
1 .. 1" I .. l ot i' 1" :'1 I ' ••. " I' I . ' 1 I ,, ·i l' iI " 

11\ II j, · .. . 

'1' 1 . . ,'" , It !III I I ' i . i , • : j r 1 :, 11 iI ··I, 
Ii I . . , I .. , I ' " r : '-.' I I. ., ,! oj. 11' , .. .. I, ; t. 1.,1. .. 1' 

• It II ,· t .. I 11 ' ' r II I 1). , I. " I I I ' I:., i , . 
. ' ·11:.,: 1· . .... ' .. '-.' 1. , , ' .. ) \ ! ' t .. , \ . " .. II I 1' .. J "1 

:: 11 I" 1 .. .. " · 1111 .1 · I' I ' 
I " II .· 1" .. 1, I. I I ''' : . 

1" ' !" . .. . ,, " ,I . I '." " I , ' 

I ' ' II 1" ' I .. \ It. , " ' " .1' 1 

, . \ , II 

.1 II.' 01 1· ·. ·1 ,,' , " 1' 
11 .. :" II... 1 1111'01 

!. '· II "· . \\ l ,j, ·1t i ... 
1 It ", !t I 1 .. . I " " II I' ,' .. ' " , ' I" . ... 

t l ' ....... . 

Rea s( li S fo r Oppo£ition 

\ J ~ II ln' ' 11.. ;, r·· ; , 1\ ., " ," ,, t 1 hil l 11 1" 

,·"j ·" ... · 1 ;11 1 . , ,·1 111 Itl .. 1.",,1,1 I,,· ,J • . 
f" ::I ",j , . , :' 11.· : ,, 11. I', I' I ~ " " "" " 11": 

ThaI 1(1 all illl"lIls alld 11III'PIISt'S 1111' 
,1I1I1'1I11tl1"1I 1 is 1111 IIl1dt'lilll'd t'lItl'l'ilW 
H·,'d:,!I' 111 a lal':,!I'I' illld hl'fladl'l' lit'ld I~' 
ill·ti\ il ,\". Thai II", hislol'Y or Iltt' pt·o. 
1'1I:"!',j 111111'11011111'111. iudir'illl'd hy III'! IIl1d 
" Xl'I·" ... s illll 1'1' ils 1'1'111111111'111:-1 1;"rI IIlh'" , 
,· .. 1"". plaillly !<il'ls I'ol·tll t'lllIlIlSillSli,· 
r ""II Z,'" ,lIId ZI'II I11I1 S t'Hllllli.·b-;1l\ willi ,.,. , 
.... 111 " . ' III fllll1ily 1'{'llltiolls. Iht' sllllt·tit\, 
"t' 1111' ""1111', 111 1' l'if,!'lIls 01' PIlI'I'llls 1111;1 
t' 1·.,. ,dlllll lit' illdh' ill'llIl s, l·oIlI I'HI',· In all 
, ' "I:t1t1i:"it,·d s lalldal'ds III' .\lIIl'ri ': illI lif.,. 

Thai if s 1'1111 "JI" ;'atillll will sIHlli!',' 
I hI' hOIl'" hy ali"II;!1 ill~ alr.,,·titlll. 1'1"'.';" 
I ' IIi'" 111111 I" 'S I""" hy !!1'lIwill!! ."11111 It 1'01' 

I'III'I'III;tI l!lIidilll.·,' Hilt! i1l1lhllril,· II 
:ti'I'''!!1I1,'s l\r" ri!!1I1s III' pl'i"ill'~':s lit' 
,h" 1'111111'1' III' 11111111,·,' In 1'111111',,1 III' di · 
1', ',' 1 Ih,' d,' .. lillit·s lit' Ih t·il' IIWII tll'sh Hlld 
Id"" ,J "I','al illih. 11t"il' ,·hil"'·PII, 

ThaI ,·I Ti ld I;tI"II' 1111 fnl'lli s \\,11111" Itt' 
1'1 ..... ild" "Illy 111111,,1' li,'j'II :",' 1'1'11111 II J.!II'·, 

"1'111111'111 11111"'1111 1'111' t'iTildl"'1I 11t'lw""11 
1·1 IIlld 1~ ,\".·,L,. ..... ~.t' aJ.!". 1"'1 '\"'111 1111'111 
1'''"111 doill,L" 1'\" '11 ordillal'Y ,·II"I'I·S 111" III 

I'HlT,'" "11 lilly III' Iltt' ,J",·.'llIpill),! a,·lid . 
,i,'" Iltat "II\ ' ~ ' 1t ~ "'11 Ih" IlIiIIi ill,L" ,,!' ... 11111" 
III' .\ IIL "t'i",L'" 1"· ... 1 111"11 flllt! WIIIIH'I1 . 

Thill :tPI'I·~'111il ·t' .. hil' Il'flil1ill,L" WlIlIld 
I", 1I11I1i li ,'" pi' 1'1 i" lIlady wl"'I'~' il I:" 

I'l'ill i"al III ""lIliti".· sl· h, .. .( ;rlld \'Iwll · 
l i""al Il'a i l1 i lll! . 

Th;11 it "'o,tI" '·"Iill.]i ... h ,h.' ItI' i lJ,'il'l~· 
Il l it! III lit" ,·Idld 1111.1,·1' 1," .\"I·ill':o' 111' "g" 
\\"1'1, i .. IIH ' "II"'llIal III' :1I " lIh ,,1 111111 

11111 ... 1 Itt' jll'"ITiltil"d It,· li'w , It w1IlIld 
i llll ,,,, "I :,I, ' ill II .. , ,\,,·II.,. i'· illI hlllll. , II ... 

.... . 1""'" "t' ~", ' i,"i" "1 ill il ..; I1I IIs 1 1',,1,, 1 
1'" 1'111. 

Tl li tl il \\ ' ''11101 IIdd I" 1,1Xl11 i"lI , 1111\\' 
" \'·l'l l ' · iI,".\ · . illI,1 lilt'll 1.,11 ..... ' IhnHI!.!!I"'" 

tl ... ""111111'.'" illl "dd,'d IIT'I',['· lit' ItT ·l· ill!.! 

" Ili ,· ,· 1..,1.1. ·,·.. . I" ... 11"1'1 1111' t·ltnl;".,'1' 
1" '1 ·1 .. II Lai 11 11' 1'1'IIJi""" ''[ litW i .. 1"" ',,1,, 
li" ":1I'.". 

Food Rr:ling 
123 11. Adulteration and misbrandIng of 

s p.'ohetti and macaroni. U. S . Y. 10 Boxes 
of Spaghetti and 10 Boxes of MacaronI. 
Odault decree of condemnation, forfe it · 

Cartoning 

,\1I1I11 1'1'1I11IIn nf Ihe al'tldl's \rIlS all .·t: . ,I 
III ImtJs lalH'l-' In Ih .. lihel r"I' tlH' ""us on 11 ,.11 
t'xl 'f'Hsl\'c IIlnl sllln~ h:1I1 bee n mixed .111 '1 
pa"'i ~ ' d with allil !'lIh!' IIII1It'd wllnl)\' or I II 

pari fur Ih l' Hall) arlll'if.'s . . 
:\Ih;hl':tllllill/.: waH nlIl'J,:'l'd for till' r l'iI !'''1I 

111111 11,, · slall'U\l'l1 ls. "Spn/o:helll" IIlul ":\Ia, 
a 1'1111 I." aPlll' lIrl1LJ!; In th, ! lahe lillJ,:' s of Ih .. !' , 

Slll't't"· ... prO,ltll·ls. Wl'rt' fnlHI' 111111 II1h:I, '; " " 
1111-:' lind WI'{'I' \1111'11" 1'11 Itl d'·I" .. ln.' 11111) 1111 :
Il'nll Ihp plfl'l'illt!wr. :\11!'hritllllhlJ.:" was " I. 
h'g-I'd wlrh I"":"ll,·.·t In Ihl' !'ald spll/o:h"ttl r"r 
Ih .. fUI'Illl'1' fi'II:O:011 Ihal Ihe Ijuanllty or ,h, · 
,'onll'lII!' WIIS 1I0t Illalnly IIn,\ RIll'dllt-a!! .1 
lIwrkl'd 1111 Ih .. olllsl"l' of IIH' l IiIC'kllJ.:l' . 

On .\pril I II. 1~1:! .1. 1111 dllllllanl ha\'llla:: 111 ' 
IH 'ar(,11 rnl' Ihl' Ilrll llt ' rly . jUciJ.:'lI1l'llt (If ""11 
dl ' lI1l1atloll :tIIl! rn rft'itun' WilH c llt e re d , lIIl d 
It was IIl'd"n 'd tty 11\1' ('nllrl Iha' Ihe l'I"I'oj 
lid s h,' sn l,1 hy tll (O 1'1111.'" Stall' :>! lltar!'ha l 

110\\' ,\)(11 :\1. UOIU:. 
.. \I·tlll).:' S.' ,·rl'lliry nf ..\J.:rl c ultlln '. 

Seek Canadian Semolinas 
~lill!'I's III' dlll'llill wlt!':t1 I!I'II\\"II i ll 

'1I Illlll" ;Tn ' :td"isl',j It\· II,.. ('iIlJillliil t 
L"1I \ ' ,' I' IIIJII'11I Irad,' 1'''"I;IIis~ittll''I' ill '\I i 
11111. Il ld .,·, lhlLl 1111'1'1' i ... it guud nll1'lIill ~ 
1'",. II,,· '''111,· II!" t 'arradilll1 SI'IIll1lillU i ll 
1IItI'Ih,'1'11 IIul\', II\\'iIW In Ih .. :"1·1I1·,·il,· II ' 

Ih, ' d Ill'll III ,:l'ul's il1 "' EIII'III'I" Tltl: nl' 
plll't IIl1il,\' fUI' dl'\·"lopillJ..! I his Illtsill" .. ... 
i..; 1,, '11,',..,,[ 111'1'1111"" 111' i1dillll IIi' lit, · 

1"diill1 !.!IIY"'·IIIlI'·lll, whi"11 1'1'1'\'lIlh 

"I,"li .. " .. d I'·"'I'1I1·a,.i1." Ihl' i1llpl11'1 dill :, 
till I I, i ... 1'1'4111""" t ', tII:\l1 ill II lIIill .. I·S aI" 

il1\' il, '" 10 SI 'lId ~III1,pl,·s ;rIld III lak ,· i'.1 
\ ' :lllla!!" of I Itt· IIIH'lIillJ.! thlt:> ull'''l'Ilill l.: 
,h"III III wid"11 Ilwil' 1I",r1~I'1 ill iI 1'111111 

II'," ",11,· 1'" ~"lIll1lil1uS ill'" II s lIall~' ,·,·r.\ 
,·x 1,·II ..; i "1,1.,' .1,·IIIl1 I1II." I. 

Elbow Macaroni 
AND OTHER SHORT CUTS 

: \I t ~ n:a I it 'a 11 y ' 111 ";\:11 i, lila I" ('f! tl i l'11l1'l1 t i lI :-:tlIT~ ) i glt I . 
dean J ,;tl'k:t J,.;l's wil h a millin·.11111 ~ If laiJllf alii I materials . 

Our Combined Sealer and NetWeigher 
may hl' din·t · tl~' ('OIllUTtl ·tI witlt lI\1f \\rax \rrappl'r til 
I 'n'~' ( ' r\'l' \Inif"r11l1l1"is ll1r~ l·ttlltl·lIt and ward oft inSl'cL 
aLtact. 

NATIONAL PACKAGING MACHINERY COMPANY 
170 Green Street, Jamaica Plain, BOSTON, MASS. 

'1' II E \ I A l' :\ It 0 i\ I J 0 11 It :\ ,\ L 
.,. .,.1 

D. & E. Cutting Press 

STYLE H--DOUBLE OR SINGLE CYLINDER 

Cylinder 
9 or 10 In. 

Floor Sp:lce 
satort. 

\Vei~ht Drivin~ Pull"),,, 
5000 "Iba . ::'0 jl1 . • il ra . • J In . fut;e 

This press is complete and compact. is entirely 
self contained and is arranged to cut all lengths o{ 
shor t macaroni. Shippl·d ready for bells. SlCUII~. or 
gas connection 'IS de, ired. AU.GEM'S GUARDLD. 

Repairs t o Walton Machinery . 

D1ENELT & EISENHARDT, Inc. 
UU ... 1K r\ . IImnml Sirt'l·t 

1'1111..\1)1-:1.1'111.\ , P .\ . 

Established Over SO Years 

Made to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fi bre 
Shipping Containers 

Made hy 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1 ~~:'i No. Branch St. C 1-lle:\(;o 

FOR QUALITY TRADE 

It's a Pleasure 

to Send Samples 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CIWOKSTO\. ~II\\ESOTA 

'ROOKSTON MEANI-FIR.lT 
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The Macaroni Journal 
(Suc«ssor to the Old Journal-Pounded by Fred Decker 

of Cleveland, O.tln 1003.) 
A Publication to Advance the American lIaca

ronl IndustrY. 
Publlllhed Monthly by the National Ma.caronl 

Mnnutacturen Auoclatlon. 
Edited by the Secretary. P. 0, Drawer No.1. 

BrnJdwood. m. 
PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 

HENRV MUELLER JA8. T. WILLIAMS 
M. J. DONNA. Editor 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .. •• •• •. 
United etatell and Canada - - $1.60 per year 

In Ildvaoce. 
Foreign Countries - - 13,00 per year. In advance 
Rlnglo Copies - 15 Cent_ 
Ilnck Copies 16 Centll 

SPECIAL NOTJCE 
COMMUNICATlONB:-The Ed Ito r sollolt.. 

newa and artlclell or Intereat to the. Macaroni 
Jndulltry. All mllttera Intended tor publication 
mUllt reach the Editorial omcc. nrnJdwoo4. III .• 
no later thnn FIfth Day or Month. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL uaumea no te· 
IIPonl!llblllty tor vlc~wl!I or opinion. expresl!led by 
contributor., and will not knowingly advertlae 
Irresponsible or untrulltworthy concern.. . 

Tho publisher. ot THE MACARONI J'OURNAT~ 
rCllerve tho right to reject any matter tumllhod 
either tor tho ndvertlslng or reading columns. 

REMITTANCES:-Make all check. or draU. 
payablo to tho order ot the NaUonal Mo.co.ronl 
Mnnufacturcrll Auoclatlon. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Dtl!lplay Advertising • - Rntell on Application 
Wrmt Adll • - • - F1ve Centa Per Word 
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Questions and Answers 

Average Moisture Content 
Qllestion-

A leading firm osks: What is the ov
erage moisture contcnt of macaroni' 

2. Whnt is the mnxrmllm moisture 
macliroN may contain nnd still not 
spoil when packed in boxes' 

3. What is the minimum moisture 
mnenroni may contain and retnin its 
shape' 
Reply-

'rho go\'crnmcnt ruling iR to the ef
fect thllt mllcaroni, spnghetti, vennieel
Ii, etc., lire made of dricd pnstes of hnrd 
whellt IUIII do not cantil in over 13.5% 
of moisture. 

This merely giveR the muximum per
mitted nnder the rulings of the deport
ment thllt has in hand tbe enforcement 
of food regnlations, and it doeH not 
prcvcnt one from manufacturing or 
seBing mucnroni products of a lesser 
moisture contcnt. 

While w~ arc not uble to give exact 
or deJlendnhle figures in IlnRWer to 
questions 2 and 3, it is a known fact 
that goods intended for the sea hoard 
or damper sect ions of the country arc 
usunBy manufactured with the low 
moisture cont.ent. while not fiS much 
(!nrc in the moisturc extraction process 
is re'luired in goods manufactured in 
the lowlnnds nnd intended for distri
hution in the -elevated sections of the 
west. 

(Milnufaeturcrs having figures on 
moisture in macnroni nrc invited to 
submit them to ·the 'editor of this de
partment in spreading useful informll
tion.) 

Troubled by Weevila 
A 'wcstern manufacturer states that 

macaroni products sent to the south
western Pacific eonst region soon be
come infested with weevils and similar 
pests; that the macaroni busineBjl in 

that section is naturally affected' as ." 
weevils have now malio their way into 
jobbers' warehouses, grocers' shelves, 
ets. . - . 
Question-

Is there any cure for this difficulty' 
Do you know whether it takes a cer

~ain amount of moisture in macaroni 
products for . weavil eggs which are 
cont.ained in macaroni to hatch' 
Reply-

10Iuii;L'8., doing b"ifslDlSi':iiallio ~Royal 
Brand Pasto Factory, made ' applien. 
tion on MaY '5, 1924,.fori-egis(ration of 
·tlie. ~rade D!ar!< ';'Lit.t1e' Quee!!,I' 'whieh 

' appheft!1t claIms he has been using 
since 1902. It was -published Oct. 14, 
1924. The trado mark is an upright 
reetanglo acrOBB' tho . top of which ap. 
pears tho 1'I'0rds "Little Q\leen." In 
tho eonter , is an oval -showing a baby 

: squatt .. d in a Wheat field feeding 2 
hens . . It is _ to be used in connection 

'with noodles 'manufaetured;.by thnt 
concern. " '. , . ' .. ;..l p ' . " 

r Termini Type • 

Cnroful study and long oxperiments 
by Dr. R. N. Cbapman of tho Univor
sity of, Minnesota make him eoneludo 
that there is no chanco of either 'wee
vil. in egg form or in mature sta,to to 
withstand tho manufacturing proeoSB. 
On that basis ALL weevil infections 
must come from the outside and after 
the goods aro finished~in tho preBB 
rooms. Tho possible points of infection 
are-tho drying, packing or, shipping 
rooms in tho "plant; the railroad car, 
the warehouses, the storerooms of job- , 
hers and grocers and the grocers' 
shelves. The prohlem is rather one for 
the distributer than that of tho manu
facturer. If macaroni is delivered from ., 
the pneking. dep •• tment· uninfested 
then ordinary caro on the part of those 
throul(h whose hands tho goods .pass _ 
.hould pennit delivery of products in 

A. Bologna &- Co. of New_ Orleans, 
'La., has ; applied . for registration of 
tlieir trado ' 1\Iark, "Termini Type 
Pasta di Semola." 'Applieation WR~ 
filed Aug. I, 1924, and pubished Oet. 
14, 1924. Company claims it has been 
UBing trade mark' sinee - Jan . .J, 1924, 
and when registered will use it on it. 

' macaroni. The , trade mark· is rather 
fanciful, a pleturo of the (lOddeBB Cerc. 

.. ' appearingin the foregroUnd at tho left, 
. carrying sheaves of wheat. To the 
right is ;the pieturo of a warship in n 
bay with a high' moUntain fonning the 
background: c' JUBt belo'w appears the 
trade name ' "Tennini Type, Pasta di 
Somola," the , first . part in outlined 
t.ype· and the 8~eond part 'in solid type. 
In the published notice it is made 
known tbat "The words 'Paste.. de 
Semola' and • Type' arc disclaimed 

first claBB shape. . 

I Patents and Trade MOThs I 
PATENT 

SplraJ. Macar'onl Die 
(in Sopt. 2, 1924, patent rights were' 

IZ'r. nted Guido' Tarizi of LOng Island 
City, N. Y., on his macaroni die. Pat
ent number is '1,506,869. Application 
for the patent was made June 30, 1922, 
and there were 5 claims aBBoeiated 
t.herowith. Tho official description of 
the invention follows: 

"Means for producing spiral inaca
roni, which consists of 'a die having a 
compound opening, suid dio being. Pl'!!
vided with a crescent sbaped receBB for 
guiding said macaroni. 

"A die for producing spiral maca
roni hnving a die phite, a plurality of 
inserts therein, each said insert · being 
provided witli an obliquely disposed 
perforation in the , inner wall thereof 
and a pin in eneh said perforation, the 
outcr and inner walls of said die plate 
being extended upward at an angle to 
direct material through said perfora
tions. " 

This dio will produce a Bpiral strand 
wbieh hereto forA bad to be mado by 
laborious handwork. 

TBADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
ApoUon-·. -.p' . 

The Washburn . CroBby company hOB 
applic,l for ' rellistration of itB trade 
mark "Apollon" for its durum wheat 
80ur. Application was filed ?>larch 20, 
1923, published' Sept. 2, 1924. . Com
pany claims it has been . !ising trade 
mark since Feb. 17, 1923. The ·trade , 
mark consists merely. of the word, 
"Apollon" in heavy. ,black type. . . , 

, apa~ from the mark shown in the 
drawing." ~_.--J ., ' 

TBADE MARKS GRA1rlED 
La Iiomintliu.. 

On Nov. I, 1924, it wa. announced 
that tho trade mark filed by Rocco, 
Parrotta & Co. of Utica, N. Y., filed 
June 20, 1924, published Aug. 26, 1924, 

, was duly registcred for usc on maca
roni and otber alimentary pasto prod
ucts. -Tho trade mark_is "La Sorren
tina" in heavy black type letters ar
ranged in - an inverscd ' curve. 'Com
pany claims it has 11sed the mark 'sinee 
1916. ; 

WANT ADVERTISBMENTS 
lI"I.,. Clint. per won! each IIlMrlJOD. 

! r • 

Werner &. 
and, mJxlng 
attachment, 

FrellChl Imp. 

A. R.OSSI& CO. 
Mawani !dachinery Mamdacturer 

~ \: ~ . 

Macaroni' PrYing Michiae. 
\" <rid Fool The Weather . 

~ '0,;" 'f t - ,-
• Little Queen _. ~" ' 

Leopold Be~a~in of New .qr- , L.;"--...,.:.;;",,~ ~::!i!::~~"';':""'...!...-J 
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' ;Th~ W ~ K. Jahn CO. 
INCORPORATED 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL 
561 Ead Jlllnol. Street 

T.lephon. Slate III' 
Buoh Tennlnal BId,., No. 10 

T.lephone Sw\.,.t 1031 
, , 

Importer. 01 

GOKL EGG PRODUCTS 
FOR 

NOODLES 
PURE 

CHICKEN HEN EGG 
. YOLK 

SPRAY GRANULAR 

Do you know the new government ruling 
in regard to egg in noodle.? 

/I not, wilte u •• 

Price. and Sample. on Request 

~ONTRACT NOW FOR 1924·1925! 

_:"."'IIIIII'II4I1111''''' .. '''''"llIlIllIIlm''''I1III1I1IIIII.IIIII __ IIIIIUIll ..... :oIllllll,l1li, ". '"III"n __ IIIIIIIIIIIIII ..... "1 

If you want to make the bes' Noodles 
-you must use the best eggs. 

We know your particular requirements 
nnd nre now ready to serve you 
with- . 

, Special Noodle Whole Egg-
. Dehydrated Whole Eggs-seleeted

Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Yolk-
Selected bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble. 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 

CHICAGO 

Norfolk 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
New York 

BOSTON LOS ANGELES TORONTO 
WAREH6uSES 
C· · ,. 0 "0'" P,·,tabu .... ll Atlanta memna Ie·. 

, 

mmmIIllIUlllllltlhIMllmIlI IlIUIIII IIIIIIIIIIIII1II1"1t1ll1ll""IIMIIII"'''.IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII",mllfll" 'tltlllllW"". 
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Outald. 
!'U1I!>.c"', 

. ·A11 
Cyllndora 
" Outald. 

Packed. 

E L M E s 
MOST MODERN STI\.TIONARY TYPE 

. HYDRAULIC MACARONI PRESSES 
ONE DIE ONL Y REQUIRED 

ACCUMULATORS 
PRESSES 
PUMPS 

KNEADERS 
MIXERS 

FITTINGS 
VALVES 

DIES 
S 
I 
N 
C 
E 

1 
8 
5 
1 

Inaide 

Packed 

Type of 

Prell • 

Takes Up 
Le .. 

Head 

Room. 
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C 'L DOt °b" t 0 tangible. . Transportation and manu· onre renee 'on . IS rl U Ion facture arc ';Visualized as organized sys· 
. "., toths; even' ntocliilles, ""hile distributiou 

A projeet for bringing toget!,er ~e
toil wholcRol e amI monufocturmg 10-

ter~Hts of tho Unitcd States in an effort 
to cut down the costs of distributing 
the wide orray of articles for which the 
generql publie, as tbe ultimote consum
er puys hos been onnouueed by the 
CI;omher of Commerce of the United 
Stotes. 

A eonfercllee of representatives of 
the 3 branchclJ of merchandising activ
ity will be hel,1 in Wosbington early in ' 
Jonuory undcr the nuspices of thc de
partmeut of domestic distribution of 
the nutionol Chumber. H. will consider 
the problem of distribution, compouDd· 
cd of 011 the factors that enter into tbe 
spreo,1 of the price of an ortiele on. its. 
wny from produeer io consumer, and 
will formulate a progrol)l of investiga
tion to be carried OD by representative 
committees of business meD and ceon
omists. 

The reeommendutions of tb ~.e eom· 
mittees, each dealiDg with a different 
phose of the inctuiry, will form the 
bosis of discussion at a final (onferenee 
representing all branches of eommer
cinl activity involved in distribution, 
and n definite course of action to rc· 
duee the costs, which necessarily enter 
into prices, will, it is hoped, be evolved. 

The undertaking of the Chamber con
stitutes the first eoneerte,1 attack upon 
the problem of distribution from the 
point of view of the distrihuter, The 
field of inquiry which the fortheoDling 
eonferenee will cover is for the It'ost 
port unexplored. It hos ht times bten 
erit ;cized os the field of gre01est priee 
expansion. ID support of this criticism 
it has been asserted by olle set of in
v~stigotor. that of coch dollar spent 
by the consumer almost holf, 40c, goes 
to pay for the costs of distrihlltion and 
all t.hat it entails. Whether this is 
correct or not, the purpose of the con
ference, as nunouneed, )vill be to point 
the way by which expenses ill thi, fiolrl 
inoy be reduced, 

.. Few subjects relating' to 
collcd " the . 

. h !' . is ~r'eg8r(j eil 'principally 08 0 series of 
mterest to t e ay.erage mo~ or. w?m!~n r-llci.: For tIle former. there ill ao,:ailoble 
os what happens 10 the sprea.'! o~ pr~e!l I much valuoblo statistical iliformation, 
between produeer and consumer. Pe,,- For tho' lotter' tbere is little . or none, 
ods of hiSh prices bring about an in- Soino of the t rades, bave token meos. 
sj~t~nt dc,maud .that ,the p~bl\"ilb .. U be 'l"L Ure;!" to ' bring \ their i meulbars mto II 

sbown,w!,y tbe cost of articles, gene~!l'- " I more harmoniou~' relntionsbip but very 
Iy speaklllg, sl[ould be doubled, or even Iittle"has 'been" dono to create macbin. 
trebled, between producer and 'eonsuin' . cry' wbieh sboll bring together ropre. 
cr. Tbore ore very:good reasons why selltotives of on entire trade in all it. 
tbis aituation should be upperm.ost in' • branches. _ .. L< -~, ,I-,~~_ '; . ' . • 
tbe mind of the overage person sineo "Cba'rges are frequent tbat there 
the cost of living today. i.s 'a~out 60 oro too many groeery. stores, but tbey 
per e~nt above ~hat pre~alhng ~, 1913:- .• i o!,n'ot eit~er Ii~ ' ndlitif!ed Qi <!ej)ied be. 

. "The eomplomt does not stop tbere. cause· even tbe approxImate numher of 
~rofits not p nly. seem t.!! ~ largo b~t tbe grooeries i. not known.#~Produeers of 
public suspects that too many peoplo merchandise cannot apportion tbeir 

. arc getting it and it is eagerly trying to , .sales .because the' nuinbor. of .outlets is 
arrive at an understandiDg of distribu- not know.n. · .'." I; .. ~ '." ~. 
tion comparable, at least, to tlio under- "Theso aDd maJy ,other' .considoro· 
standing whioh"the pnblic ha. of pro- tions enier iDto 'tho p'roblem of distri. 
duetioD. This interest is refleeted in . . bulion.·, As practical resnlt. of tbe eon· 
many ways, ehief ' among whieh are tbe . tcmplatcd lmrve~ it is posSible that mo· 
various investigotioDs conducted ' in , te~iol saving.! may be lilecomplis!led by 
Wasbington and the variou. kinds of ' rcdtiiihig 'tbe ,amount and ' number of 
legislation which are given attention . .•. failures ,thi ougbou( aIl industry by re· 

"The Joint CommissioD of Agricul- , duei!,g. the ~ost:' :of doi"g bu~iDc.8 and 
turol Inquiry IIDeovered a great ,!,a~\Y.. t~e' ?ly~ate prIce. to,.tbe eO'!8umer and 
important facts regarding distribution by, plaelDg the . dIstrIbuter 'm ' 0 ' better 
but tbey were of a temporary char! ' relation to bis _eUsto~c':!t. , 
aeter. Tho commission did Dot deal ot . j 

all witb many of tIie ' important ele· 
ments of distribution whiell today re- > • 
main untouched. - • '" to the mac· 

.. Bonkers, in8uraDeo companies and arani ,:::~n;~r:,ct~~~~~i;t has dis· 
manufacturers are provided witb tbe . posed of A. C. 

means for atudying their common prob- ' I Krumm & Son ~:~~~~~,~~~~~~~~or lems of cost and methods. Among all , Philadelphia to A. 
the large groups' of bu'siness meD, dis. ··in Janua~y ,be 
tributers as a single body, when faced' ! ties as nilllllllg~,r' ol,f. -:-:-: - ' :~lii~!:fa~:J;ri~,~ 

witb problems common to all of tbem; :m~'~1e~n~ts~' ;Of~;': ~~:~~~~::~'\;~~tl are found least able to . defend tbcm-
selves from mijust ebarges or to eseape . . out ' bis ill, 
from of tbo conditions which oeger left 011 

form an the most ef- to "look after 
fieient· , In lIc 
this interest fOl' 
to note establish-
ments .eon~ti-
tute the of busine8S 

'!U~'f'U ,",,[a,:es. riumberi~~ 

~r~::~,~~";;~~,~!~i@ir® 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. 1. U, S. A. 
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Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

IlRu.orullDlUlDUlUIIlUD1lIIIttII1111ttUU1111lI1 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 
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"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure lJniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, a~solut~ly 
uniform in color, t~mpcrature and fimsh, Jyst !Ike 
an expert would do it by hand but th.ey do It many, 
many times quicker-also much qUIcker. th~n or
dinary machines-because they are SCIentifically 
designed and built . 

"Eimco" kneaders kncad. thc, lumps of do~gh •. as t.hey come 
from the mixer. into one sohd nbbon and gIve !t umfonn tex

.' ture nnd>they do it quicker and better than ordmary kneadcrs. 
"They are 'equipped with plow nnd have scrapers at rolls to 
prevent dough from c1ingiug. All gears are fully enclosed. 

Save time, labor, pulVer, and ma~ bc~ter doughs at less 
cost. . II Eimco II mixers and kneaders WIll do It {or you. 

Ask us for bulletin and photos. 

The Eas. Iron t:. Machine Co., 
Main Office and Factory, Lima, Ohio. 
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Albany 
Atlanta 
Altoona • 
Baltlmure 

. ' 

BOlton 'I -: ... 

Bulfalo , ' '", • • 

.. ' " . 
. . 

Ask arty use .... ·of ' Pill,~puu~'~ Se~61ina ~~., 2 
or ' Pillsbury's ,Dur:um Fan~y Patent. . He will 
tell you , that his' macaroni· has .. excepti~nal 
strength; 'flavoI-, . .finest' amber', color~always. ',' 

" ".' 

... 
, Cblcaio 

ClJiclnna'tI 
CIet'eIaod "1" 

DaUaa":" • 
DetroIt • 
Ind~p.;u. .. 

,', . ,', . 

. . 
, .I Saint Paul 1 

.. ~. 8c:raD.tOD . 1 

. SprinaBeld 
" '~j " , .'Snacuae I 

, "\~ . :-'~' \. Waoblniton 
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